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FOR .FREDERICK COUNTY'.

arcitit Court.
Mel Jetelge.—Hon. John Ritchie.
Associate Jadges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lyneli.

State's Attorney.—Prank C. Norwood.
Clerk of ate Court-Adolphus FearkticesTr.

Orphan' Court.

Jet T. Lowe, John It. EIslier,
Robert Stokes.

Register P. Pecry.
Cottaty reentinissiosews..—Gwrge W. Pad-

get, joint W. Ramsbsorg, Witham II.
Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U.
Lawson.

Sherif. —George W. Grove..
Tie Colo.:tor—D. H. Roatssilan.
S erreyor.—RtifiN a, Roger.
Sgtoot Cominissiokers.—Z.,Tas.Gittinger,
HermanL. itoutzalin David D Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jilts W. Condon.

EAllail4M—D. T. Lakin.

Emmitsburg District.

justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas
Knoutf, W. G. Blair, I. M. Fisher.

Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Con*tahle.—Williair. II. Ashbaugh.
salvo/ Trustees.--Josepli Waddles,Jt 'tin

G. Hess, C, T. Zacharias.
Beryess.--John G. Hess.
Tetra Cosereissieriers.—D. Zsck, J. T.
Motter, F. W. Lonsinger, Joseph

C.eo. W. Rowe, F. A. Diesel!.

CHURCHES.

Fe. Lutheran Church.

astor—Rev. E. S. JQI1 L011. orvieee

every other Solidity, inOrning and even-
I4g at 9+ o'closk,st. iii., and 7 'chick,
p, in, respectively. 1Vednesday even-
ting lectures 7 o'closk, siinday
t3chool at 2/ o'clock, p. in., Infants S.
School If p. m.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

pasor—Rev. Geo. R. Resser, Services
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
and every Soatlay evening at 7:30
o'clock. Wedoesday eveniog lecture
at 7 o'clock.. Sunloy school, Sunday
morning at 9 o'elock.

Presbyterian Church.

pastor-11ov. Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday inorning at 10
o'clock, a. in., mid every othet Sunday
evening, at 71 o'clock, p,ill. Weduss.
any eveuiosr lecture at 7+ o'clock. Sun-

i -.day Schoo kd 1+ &clock p. Prey

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints are so insidious in their

attack as those affecting the throat and lungs:
pone so trifled with by the majority of suffer-
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting There is a semi, to relate.perhaps front a trilling or unconscious ex- 1
posure, is often but the beginning of a total Summer in Calvados;sickness. AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL has 

'

well proven its efficacy in a forty years' fight 
A woman all beat and old.

sh'with throat and lung diseases, and should be So blind that she totters as e g,o,,s;.
taken in all cases without delay.

A BIT OF LACE.

Only a bit of lace,
Only a few ells long •

The whirr of a wing in a second's grace
Could blow it awhy without a trace,'
So light was the fairy bit of lace ; •
Hardly the thing for a song !

Hardly the thing for a song ? But wait;

A Terrible Cough Cured.
"In 1857 I took a severe cold, which affectedmy lungs. I had a terrible cough, and passed

night after night without sleep. The doctorsgave me up. I tried Aygtt's Ctilinny PEc.TORAL, which relieved lily lungs, inducedSleep, and afforded ate the rest necessary
for the recovery of my strength. By thecontinued use of the PECTORAL S perms.-
emit cure was effected. I fun now 62 yearsold, hale and hearty, and ant satisfied yourCHEERY PECTORAL saved me.

HORACE FA IltDROTILER:.Rockingham, Vt., July 15, 1882.

• Croup. —A Mother's Tribute.
"While in the country last winter my littleboy, three years old, was taken ill with croup;it seemed as if he would (lie from strangu-

lation. One of the family suggested the useOf Avvit's Pnconv rseroest„ bottle of
OOWhic4 W glWays kept in the lipase, This

was tried hi 8ittS31 and frequent doses, and
I.(' our &Mei/ iii less than half an hour the
little patient was breathing easily. The doc-
tor said that the CHERRY PECTORAL had
saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at
(Jar EP/Undo? Sincerelyzours,

. .
• 159 West 128th St., New York, Slay IC, i882,
",I have used AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

In toy family for several years, and do not
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever
tried. A. J. CRANE."
Lake Crystal, Minn., March is, 1882,
"1 suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,

And after trying many 1-calcines with no suc-
cess, I was cured by the use of AVER'S CIIE4,nv PECTORAL. JOSEPH Wasnka,"
Byhalia, Aliss.1 April 5, 1682.
"I cannot say enough in praise of Avail'sCHERRY PECTORAL, believing as I do that

but for its use I should long since have died(routMeg troubles. E. BRAGDOX,”
Palefittpli, Texas, April 22, 1882.

No case of an affection of the throat orlunge exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the use of Avkit's Cttltity isscroasis

ysand it will alwa cure when the disease is
pot already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED DV

Dr. J. C. Aye r & Co., Lowell, Man,
Sold by all Druggists*,

DR. .1., II. HICKEY
ENTIST

• •3 &clock. 
Having intoned in Enimilsburg offers his$t. Joseph's,(Roman Catholic). professional services to the publics—

/Pastor—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass Charges moderate. Satisfaction gun moo-
6 o'clock, a.m., station! mass 9+ o'clock, teed. Oftee West Main St., south side,

opposite P. Hoke's store. jou 5-tfit ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. Sun-
day School, at 2 'lock p.

lifethodist Epi§copal Church.

rotors—Revs. GOV M. Berry and IL W,
Jones. Servicss every other Sunday

i Her hair is white as the driVen snows;
!Faint with hunger, the whole village

knows,
But lace like hers brings gold ;

It is so floe, brings gold. 011! wait,
She is weavirig early, weaving late.

Calvados leaves are shed ;
The summer is over and gone ;

Calvados winters are cold, 'us said.
There's a house where eyes With tef.rst

are red ;
The blind 'old mother is lying dead,
But the bit of lace is done.

"See ! the lace is done, sir Priest. Oh !

The wytt.pa sure, though sometimes later,

Slimmer across the seas,
Summer on laud, in sky,

Summer in a hearth-us heart at tease,
With swift, whi!.e, hands to snatch and

sieze
, Gifts from a lover, who kneels to please

Each mood as it flits by,
What mood la this flits by Oh, wait,
My Sweet ! 'Tis bought ! The man

comes late !" • •

C. W. ...r:CIIIITA RTZ, M. D. '
HYSICI klsi AND SURGEON,

EM Id ITSBURG, MD.
Having located lo Emmilsburg, offers hisall ernoon at' ,2 30 o clock. I sayer , professional services as a Ilcousopathicmeeting every tither 8 unday evening physicio 0 and pros4ic:11 Surgeon, hopingat 7+ o'clock . Wednesday evening by careful attention to the deities of hisprayer meeting at 7+ o'clock. Sunday 1 w',oression, tc deserve the ponfidence ofSchool 8 o'clock, a. nu Class meeting . the community. Office West Main St.,every other Sunday at 2 o'clock, p. in 1 South side, opposite  P, bloke's store. ,,..

MAILS.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way,11.10 a. in.; From

Baltimore through, 7,10 p. From
Hagerstown and West, 4415 p.m ; From
Rocky Ridge, 4 35 p m.; From Mot-
ters, 11.10 a. in.; From Gettysburg 4.30
p. nu. Frederick, 7.10 p,

Depart.

For Baltimore, closed, 7.15 a. iii.; For
Meehanicstowu, Hageratown, Hanover,
Isaac:aster and Havrisburg. 7.15 a m.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.15,a. in.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 3.20 p. Frederictt
8.20 p. in.; For Motter's, 3.20, p.
.For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

MI mails close 15 miautes before shied-
tile time. Office hours front 0 o'clock
a. Ins to 8.15 p. Di.

SOCIETIES.

lifassasoit Tribe No. 41., I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Omutell Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th t Finn. Officers: Geo. T.
Gelwicks, Sach.; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. 5;
I. 8. Troxell, Jim, S. ; John F. Adelsber-
ger, C. of It.; Chas. S. Ze.dt, K. of W.; '
C. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet and Repre-
sentative.

'Emerald Beneficial Association,

Branch No.1,of Emmittsburg, Ilfd."

Monthly meetings. 4th Thursday in
each month. Officers: Dr. J. T. Bussey,
Prest.; F. A. Adelsberg.er, Vice-Prest.;

P. Sesibold, • Sect.; N. Baker, Tress.
tleptiag and Club Rooms, Seabrooks'
Puildieg., E. Main St.

Emmitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. M.
W,eckly meetings, every Tuesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,
,Tos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, L
D.Gook ; Worthy Master, Geo. G. Byers;
jonior Master, Jos. Houck ; .Recording
;Secretary, Juo. F. Adelsberger Finan-
cial Secretary, R. P. Johnston ; Treasurer
,loseph Byers; Copatistor, Goe L. Gille-
Ian ; Chaplain, C. S, Ze.ck.

Enimit Building Association.

Pres't., C. F. Rowe; Vice PITA'S Geo.
H. Ovelman ; Ed. H Rowe, Sect'y. and Every babe should have a bottle of DR. PAHR-Treasurer ; Direetors, George P. Beidn, NEv,s TEETHING eyntne Perfectly safe.
Jos. 8nOtiffer. J A. Howe, D. Lawrpnee, No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieve
.14. Baker, John F. .I/Opp. colic, Griping in the Bowels and Promote Diffi. 

C, V. S. LEVY
IkTTORNEY AT LAW.

FREDEP ICK, MD.
Will attend promp,tly to all legal

business .entrusted to Idni j y12 ly

• Edward S. Biebelberger,
TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

ft FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE—West Church Street, opposite
Court bus . dee 9-tf

Dn. j. T. BUSSEY)DENTIST,
EMMITSBURG, MD.;

Office N, W, Corner Square. Performs
all operatione pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap29

11-211E4 INT 'TX S !,

DR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist
lAref.iturt lomt. Mn.,NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Entudtaburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. aug16-ly

AYER'S k
Ague Cure

Union .Building .4ssociation.
President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice

President, W. 5, Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.
"eloke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes • Direc
tors, Jas. A.. Rowe, F. A Maxel, Jolla

Hess, D. Lawrence, It. II. Gelwieks,
O has. .1- Rowe.

LEVELAND AND HENDRICKS
'84. AGENTS WANTED. 1884.
ae only genuine PICTORIAL Biographies

of .50 I) itateCRAT/C CANDIDATES for Pretiltiellt
and Vice-President. Authentic and exhaustive
In FACT, profuse and artistic in intotration, con-
scientious, forcible, brill iant in authorship. The
'STANDARD Campaign history. AUTMORIZSD
Bich in- matter but Low IN Patcs-82. Thenjouts' harvest. S.stil 50 eta. for out tit and our
'special, practical instructions in the best Inch -
obi selling it. Byocvss and LAIME PROFITS Cu-
ensured. Aer as ONCE. Tae Campaign will be
s'imu, bill fiRTI.LI ANT AND PROFITA 111.5 TO AGENTS
A' 1.- N. D. rsztl OM PSON & CO , Publishers,
t5T. Loci l, 31.4„ ;:ssw YORK CITY,

IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma.
lariat disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr.J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Masse.
gold by an Draggistsi

TO 1110TFiERS
gult Teething. Prepared by DRS. D. FAnaNct
Sps, Ilagerstown,Md. Druggists sel1 ; as cts

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
Ft/It Til E

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, being piiroly vegetable; no grip-

ing. price 115 ets, All Druggists.

SANITARIUM, 11:-•cisIde. Ca The dry climate cores.Nose, Throat, Lungs, full ides. 86 p. route, cost, free

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEVITY.
2me PACES.Illustrated, in cloth and gilt bindingCM GO eta, money or postage. same paper coon.. 2I.e.Health is wealth, beauty skin deep, long life desirebus The hindrances ere consider d. Pure blood re.u (red for bealih clear skin 11 n d open countenance fialbeauty: nerve foree to gi^/ will power,success and Ion(life. Every father, mother, man and woman «laculremit' Sant analod by Dr.W1-TITTIER, .502 Penn AAseaseesee nee t!).Tgret,i,s;:e.einl_st

Only a hit of lace,
Only a few ells long;

But the whole of it lite and a life's last
grace,

Gone in a moment, without a trace,
Were in the threads of flint bit of lace.
Oh ! the death and doom in the song I

Oh ! the death and doom in the song !
But wait,

The mills of the gods grind slow, grind
bile!

—II. IL in th8

Pit/nLysesE onsac,E.

If I am weak find you are strong,
Why then, why then.

To you the braver deeds belong ;
And so, again.

If you have gifts and I have none,
If 1 have shade and pit have sun.
T4 3-ours with freer hond to give,
Tis yours will, truer grace to live,
Than I, who giftless, sunless, shoat
With barren life and hand.

We do not ask the little brook
To turn the wheel ;

Unto the larger stream we look.
The strength of steel

We do not ask from siken bands,
Nor heart of oak in willow wands ;
We do not ask the wren to go
Up to the heights time eagles know
Nor yet expect the lark's clear note
From out the dove's dumb throat,

Tis wisdom's law, the perfect code,
fly love inspired ;

Of him on whom much is bestowed
Is much required.

The tuneful throat is bid to sing,
The oak must reign the forest's. king ;
The rushing stream the wheel must move
The beaten steel its strength must prove,
Tis given to the eagle's eyes
To face the midday skies.
—Carlotta Perry, in Youth's Companion.

ANOTHER OF OUR COUNTRY'S DANVERS.

The evils of intemperance furnish
a topic sufficiently hackneyed ; but
I wish to deal with an aspect of the
question that is somewhat lees fa.
miliar. I am not discursing the
rule of abstinence ; nor denying that
there may be a legitimate use, diet-
etic or even convival, for alcoholic
beverages ; nor considering the
question as a moralist, nor as a play •
Biologist : I would simply call at-
tention to the unsocial effect of the
drinking habits now existing among
us. Let it be admitted that many
persons use alcoholic beverages with
out being injured by them ; with
that form of nee we have nothing to
do ; we are dealing now with intem-
perance in the strict sense of the
word—with that use of ardent spirits
which is on all sides admitted to be
excessive and injurioure When a
man uses alcoholic liquors in such a
way that his property, be it large or
small, is rapidly diminished, and he
goes every month a little nearer to
want and dependence; when be
usea them in such a way that his
physical and mental energies are im-
paired, and leis power of caring for
himself end those dependent on him
is sensibly lessened, ell will allow
that his use of them is pernicious,
The harmful effect upon the indiv-
idual does not need to be dwelt up-
on ; it is the effect upon the com-
mon weal that we are now consider-
ing. It is plain that one who has a
surplus, large or small, and who con-
eumes it in indulgences which yield

to fulfill their contracts, they are de-
vouring the gains of their neighbors;
they are ruining their health and
bequeathing physical and moral dis.
order3 to their children, and entail
ing upon society that curse of einem
hereditary pauperism ; they are ap•
pealing to their neighbors for chari-
ty, and crowding the hospitals and
almshouses ; they are committing
assaults, robberies, murders,—all
manner of offenses against the pub-
lic peace and welfare.

Look at the subject from another
point of view. The official reports
of the United States Government
show that at least six hundred mil
lions of dollars are expended in this
country every year for alcoholic
liquors. That a considerable por-
tion of this is used productively, in
the alts, and innocently, or without
any social injury, for drinking pur
poses, may be admitted.
Let us concede that one half of it

is used in this way, Half of all this
amount must then be expended in
such a manner as to produce those
very effects of which we have been
speaking. That ie to say, we are
paying out every year three hun•
sired millions of dollars in the purch.

• age of want, and pauperism, and
vice, and disease, and insanity, and
crime. So much money ought to
procure a large quantity of theee
staples, and it does. Nobody can
deny that we get our money's worth.
Look at it from another point of

view. A low estimate puts the
number of persons engaged in the
sale of liquor at five hundred thous
and. We have admitted that these

_
no benefit to himself nor to any oth
en person, violates the fundamental
law of society. The surplus thus
consumed would have served him,
and those dependent on him, in fu
ture sickness or infirmity sure to
come ; the destruction of this sur•
plus brings him to the verge of pan
perism, and makes it probable that-
lime will come when • he; and per
haps others whom he ought to sup-
port, will be a charge upon public or
private charity. In short, such a
waste of savings reduces the waster
to that condition in which, as soon

as he is overtaken by eiekness or
misfortune, lie' will be able to make

no proportionate return for the ser-

vices that he will require. But so
eiety depends, as Mr. Spencer tells

us, on the ability aad disposition of

the individuals composing it to make

such, a proportionate return. If all

men were in the condition to which

this man has reduced himself, socie
ty would be impossible,

What is true of one who wastes a
surelus that he has earned or inher
ited, is equally true of one who con -
stones upon this unnatural appetite
all that he earns beyond what is
necessary to sustain life, so that be
never gains a surplus, and always
lives on the edge of paupei ism.

Still more unsocial is the conduct
of one who spends on this indulgeoce
more than his net income, incurring
bad debts for the necessaries of lift
to his landlord, his groser, hie tail-
or, and thus devouring the savings
of his thrifty neighbors.

Still more unsocial is the conduct
of one who ruins his health by Lis
drinking hahita—thus not only dis
aiding himself for selfstipporting in.
dostry, hut entailing tipoti his off-
spring enfeebled and mot bid pity-
smut constitutions, predisposing them Gordian setter I used to own 1 was
to insanity or vice or pauperism or telling you about him, you know ;
Grime. If, at the same time, the well, he was smart. Didn't take
home in which these children are him long to catch onto all a man's
being reared is so squalid or so dis- points, and he soon found out all
orderly that there is smell opportu- about my Ramrod and Musket, sum-
nity for them to learn those lessons met vacation style of shooting. You
of self-reepect and self.restraint, by know when you take your .gun out
which men and women are.fitted for of its case how a good bird dog goes
citizenship—so that by environment wild with joy, dances all around you
as well as by organizttion they are thrusts his tongue into your face and
°rippled and degradedea-the unsocial gives you a swab with it from chin
effects of this vice will be set i a to eyebrow, and finally lusher out
still stronger light. And when, as into the yard and yelps and howls
the result of such drinkieg practices, and chases the cat and chickens up
the man is often led to direct en- into the treesjust from sheer excess
eroacloments upon the persons or the of delight and exuberance of spirits.
property of his neighbors, the fact That's Usually the way of the chg.
that he has become an enemy of so Well, this Gordian setter of mine,
eiety scarcely requires further de•
monstration.

Now, consider bow many thou-
aends of our fellow-citizens there are
of whom most, if not all, these things

persons render some service to the
community ; let us admit that half
of the number would be required to
dispense the amount of liquor that
could be consumed without eacial in
jury. We have left an army of a
quarter of a million liquor-sellers,
to whom we are peyieg three hun•
tired million dollars every year.
Society is rendering to theta a pret-
ty valuable service. What service
are they rendering to society ?
They are devoting their energies to
the destruction of society. They
live wholly upon the ruin of their
fellow-men. The whole tendency of
the employment for which society
pays them so large a sum is to re
duce their fellow•citizens to those
conditions of want and desease and
moral degiadat:on in which aseiety
becomes impassible. We are safe in
charaeterizing this as a highly un
social proceeding.

I have not intended nny exagger
ation in these statements ; I .helieve
that I have kept far within the truth.
Neither have I any nostrum for the
cure of this disease, nor any faith in
those most cosamonly
My own belief is that the rpots
this evil run very deep, and that
it will take many generations
eradicate them.

Nevertheless, it is

advertieed.

of

it

to

well for all
I students of human welfaie to keep
distinctly before their minds the un
social effects of intemperance—the
large 1111[13 bet' of persons who,
through this vice, become violators
of the organic law of society, either
as its burdens or as its foes.— Wash-
ington Gladden, in The Century Mag.
azine fo2 August.

Dordette's Dog.

Well, sir, that dog—eh ? That

be used to watch me pretty close
along about the 15th, and some day,
whets he'd see me unlocking the gun
case, he'd sneak in, sit down very
solemnly and watch we with an ex-

are true, As a direct consequence pressiou that said, plainer than
of the use of alcoholic liquors, they words :
are wasting their surplus, or failing "You ain't going to take it out
to gain a surplus ; by their failure this year, are you ?"

But I'd go on arid take the gun
out and rub it up a little; and he'd

^
- They lvon't Play Catobt Agaln Tlie Art of Eatly Rising. •

A few evenings ago these same The proper time to rise, says the
mischeivous young people determin- London _Lancet, is when sleep ends.
ed to give Jerry [a colored man] a Dozing eheuld not be allowed. True
terrific fright. For this purpose a sleep is the aggregate of sleeps, of
young married lady on the farm, is a state consisting in the sleeping
Mrs. James Mann, and a colored wo- or rest of all the several pane of t4fo'
men employed in the family covered organism. Sometimes (see and at
themselves with white sheets and other times another part of the body
took their stations in a little ravine as a whole, may be the least fatigu-
near a gate opening into the farm,
to remain secreted until such time
as they could appear to Jerry in
their sepulchral looking habiliment.
Then Mrs. Mann's husband took
charge of Jerry and conducted him
out to the gate, his purpose being to
bring him within sight of the im-
provised ghosts and see what effect
their appearance would have upon
him.

After waiting awhile, the feminine
ghosts marched out of the ravine
and suddenly came upon Jerry in
such a way as tc prevent his flight.
When he diecovered them his fright
rendered him perfectly frantic. To
run was impossible, and so he squar-
ed himself for defense, and shot out
his right hand with all his strength,
knocking down the ghost nearest
bine first, and then laying out the
other. This was done in a twink-
ling, and the next moment Jerry
had out his pocket knife to chop up
the ghosts or sell his life as dearly
as possible.

But he was speedily checked by
Mr. Mann in any further assault ;
for the blow he had given Mrs.
Mann had rendered her insensible
and it was feared for an hour or
more would kill her. She was car-
ried to the house in an appearently
lifeless condition, and suffered in•
tensely for many Lours. The color-

..ed woman was only badly hurt from
the blow she received.

Jerry was greatly distressed at the
occurrence. "Tote God, I thought
they were sure enough ghosts, and
if I coeld have rein I'd lit out migh-
ty fast. But they had me surround-
ed and I had to fight. I had no
idea it was the women. I thought
they were real ghosts, and I just
concluded to fight it out with them
or lie right there." The woman

I 
had a very narrow escape from be-
ing killed.

Oen, Dix Puts on his Uniform.

The following anecdote is from an
illustrated article in the October
Centuiy, by George F. Williams, the
well known war correspondent, on
"Lights and Shadows of Army
Life" : In some regiments the dis
cipline was so strict that men on
post as sentinels were on the alert
to discover any delinquency of their
superiure. At Federal Hill, Balti-
more, Colonel (afterward General)
Warren gave orders to his Zouave

!guards that only officers in uniform
were to be admitted into camp. One
bright Sunday morning in August,
1861, General Dix, who commandedshake his head and look doubtful
the troops guarding the city, walkedand say ;
over from Fort McHenry attired in"I wouldn't go out if I were you ;
an old linen duster, instead of thewhat's the use ?"
brass-buttoned and velvet cuffedAed when I'd sit down and oil
coat belonging to his rank. At-the locks, he knew it was settled.

He would heave the most heart-
breaking sigh that ever drew on hu-
man sympathy, get up aud go out
into the back yard and sit down in
the shade of the wood pile and cry,
and shake his head and cry—not
loud, you know, but silently. Most-
touching thing I ever looked at.
And then he wouldn't eat a bite of
supper. When it was brought out
to him he'd shake his head and say
it would choke him if he tried to
eat, and get up and crawl under the
house, and moan and rauttes nearly

better go back and put on his uni-all night. He did hate to see Inc form ,
shoot. Sold him finally, when I
reformed and quit lying. Couldn't
do any shooting after that, of course.
Well, I sold the dog to a hunting
friend, who was a splendid shot, and
you talk about a dog's undying fl
delity and love for his old master.
Three days after I sold that dog I
met hire in the street. Called him
by name and put out my hand to
pat him. I'll eat a wire cartridge
if he ditin t back off a few steps, 'DID your husband die content
look at me steadily, as though he ed ?" asked an old lady of a young
never saw me before in all his life, widow. "I dou't think he did.
stuck his tail straight out, raised his There seemed to be something on
fore foot and made a dead point on his mind. He said that he wanted
me, and then walked away to the to live long enough to make an as-
other side of the street. Cut me signment. Ah ! it is a pity that
dead. And he never spoke to me people are snatched off without any
again, preparations."— Texas Siftings.

tempting to parte the line of sentries
in company with an aide, the old
general was amused at finding a
musket barring his passage, while
the aide, with his glittering should-
er-straps, was permitted to enter.
" 'But don't. you see that this is

General Dix ?' exclaimed the aide,
angrily.

it 'Well, between you Etna me Ma-
jor,, said the Zouaye, his eyes twink-
ling with amusement, 'I see very
well who it is, but if General Dix
wants to get into this camp, he had

" ̀You are quite right, sentry,'
remarked the general. 'I'll go
back and get my coat,'
"An hour afterward, the general,

in full uniform, approached the
camp, and, allowing the guard re•
serve to be called out, accepted the
salute due his rank and position,
and the incident inereased his ad-
miration for the entire command,"

ed, and so the first to awake, or the
most exhausted, and therefore the
most difficult to arouse. The secret
of good sleep is, the physiological
conditions of rest being established,
so to work and weary the several
parts of the organism as to give
them a proportionally equal need u f
rest at the same moment ; and, to
wake early and feel ready to rise, a
fair and equal start of the sleepers
should he secured ; and the wise
self-manager should not allow a
drowsy feeling of the consciousness
or weary senses, or an exhausted
muscular system, to beguile Lim it.
to the folly of going to sleep again
when once he has been aroused.
After a few days of self dicipline,
the man who resolves not to doze,
that is, not to allow some sleepy
part of his body to keep him in bed
after his brain has once awakened,
will find himself, without knowing
why, an early riser.—Porular
Science Monthly.

Ready for a Situation.

Going up town from the depot at
Macon, a negro stood gazing fixedly
at a poster on a hill board, halted
me and said :

"Say, boss, I wants to ax a qua.
hun or two."
"All right—drive ahead."
"Heeh's a bill wid a pictur' of a

bass on it, but I can't read any of
de lines. Ain it a 'vertisetnent of is
circus or a hose race ?"
"Why do you ask ?"
"Kase why, sah ; if it am a circus

Pze gwine ter begin ter glance
around rates fo' bits to pay my way
in, and if it's a hoes race Pze gwine
to put up three razere agin a pair of
butes an' try an' git dese ole hoofs
off de cold groun'."

"It's neither one nor the other," I
replied after reading the bill. "This
is the advertisement of a now liver

"Lands alive ! but I want to know
dat, too I Reckon de man might pay
me $1 a day to stan' on de squar'
wid him au' swaller 'ern down to
show de public dat clefs no hum.'
bug l"

Will b3 a Politician.

A little boy and girl playing in
the yard. The girl finds an apple
under a tree, and with an exclaraa.
tion of delight, begins to bite it.
"Hold on," said the Loy. "Throw

it away. The colwy is comin', an
if you eat that apple you will be
took sick an' you can't talk, an' the
doctor will come an' give you some
bad need'cine, an' then you will die."
The girl throws the apple down,

and the boy, snatching it up, begins
to at it,

the girl cries. "Won't

e

i"Don't,''

it kill oo, too ?"

"Nu," said the bow, munching the
fruit, "it won't kill boys. It's only
after little girls. Boys don't have
colwy."

That boy will be is groat politician.

" healthful

yr7—ets, P--coff.76--•—e.is

drink," remarked a man yesterday ;
"I saw in the paper that Mrs. Tay-
lor, of Virginia, who has passed her
ninety-ninth bitthday, drinks eight
cups of coffee a day," "0, pshaw !"
remarked another ; "if she had
drank only two she'd have been
over a hundred years old by this
time."—Oil City _Derrick.

WHAT curious ideas women get
occasionally I Mrs. Homespun
thought that a "labor bureau"
was a piece of furniture whose draws
ers require a good deal of labor to
pull them out.—L'oston Transcipt.

ailia

THE body of a man with a pencil
behind his ear, a pair of shears in
his right hand and his pockets filled
with gold, has been excavated at
Pompeii. It is thought he was an
editor.—N. Y. Corn. Adv.

PASSENGER : "Any fear o' my
disturbieg the magnetic currents,
captain, by goin' user the compass?''
Captain : "Oh, no, sir. Brass hi
no effect on it, whatever, sir l"

er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at D
EMMITSBURG DID
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ppATH AND FUNERAL OF MR.
GAB RErr.

Mr. Jno. W. Garrett died at his
pleasant retreat at Deer Park in
Garrett county at 5:25 o'clock on
Friday morning of last week, all the
members of his family were prpgent
when he passed peacefully away.
He has left a name that will not be
forgotten, the great railroad in
whose interests he literally passed
the prime and the decline of his life,
will continue as the greatest monu
merit of his great and distinguished
life. He was known as well for his
philanthropic works, almost as Iris
brilliance in the conduct of one at

. least of the greatest of railroads iii
the world.

The funeral took place from Mon
tebelia his late residence on Sunday
last, at Greenraount cemetery and
was an imposing demonstration in
the way of a spontaneous tribute of
respect to the deceased, 10,000 per.
sane gathered at the cemetery to
wilhess the last rites.

A TERRIBLE TORNADO.

On Sunday last a tornado passed
over the region of Bredforel,
crossed the New York state line and
struck the village of Strong°. The
little town became a scene of death,
ruin and desolation. Two persons
were killed outright, about twenty
were badly injured, and thirty
buildings in the business part of the
town were destroyed ; more than
two-thirds of it are now a ruin. The
wind current was so fierce that in
the village gravo•yaid, only two
tombstones were left standing, all
the rest being thrown to the ground
and some were even carried out of
the cemetery across the street.

THE PERILS OF BRIDGE
BUILDING.

On Wednesday Seven men were
imprisoned by an accident in a cai-
eon under water at pier No. 9 of the
Baltimore and Ohio bridge, now no •
der construction over the Susque•
lianna, and they were rescued after
jive hours confinement under about
po feet of water.

EVERY effort is being made by the
managers of the New Orleans Ex•
position to niche it one of the grand•
pat affairs ever witnessed, either in
Ibis country or in Europe. Every
State in the Union and every civil-
ized nation will be represented. A
spirit of interest and encouragement
is developing itself in almost every
quarter of tire globe for the promo-
tioa of this commendable movement.
.7--.Dulain (Texas) Enterprise.

• ••••• • -

THE will of the late John W.
Garrett was probated in the Orph-
ans Court of Baltimore County on
Tuesday. It bears date at Deer
Perk, August 8th, ie„st He gives
$6.000 a year to the Poor Associa-
tion of. B iltimcre, and provides for
the annual bestowment of $50 000 to
benevolent oljeets.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

THE number of Union soldiers kil
led in battle in the late pivil war
was 00,976 ; died of wounds, p .,,047:
died of diseases, 183.,464.

IT costs the Government $59,000
a year to repair and keep in order
the 100,000 mail bags which are
used in the transportation of the

A cow dying on the farm of M.O.
Potter, of Rock Run, Chester county,
Pa., recently, of an unknown disease,
Was cot open and a. bk.* snake found
coiled around her lungs.

A T0t.3NTAIN at Charlotte, N. C.;
sends a stream of water 286 feet
high, icy cold and clear an crystal.
It has its coulee in the adjacent
rootintaina, and it is said to be the
highest in the world. •

THE British empire's area is 8,500,.
COO square miles, but there is indi
ect domination over enough more

to make the total 10,000,0,QQ-one
fifth of the 1 ,nd surface of the globe.
Of the total population only one sev•
pith are Christians.

THE Carbolic missionary author;
ties uf Paris have received ridyices
from Hong Hong stating that the
Chinese have destroyed the Catholic
chapels in tire province of (Tinton
awl that 6000 Christians in that
proviu:e are honielese,

IN lire .T.ariti misjo or I be Amer
icAti Board there was last year an
iserease of three chorches, and of
726 members or sixty eight per pent.
Of the wo churches, fifteen
, a•lt. supporting. The contribu•

t .as amounted to $6,750,

TIIIE REMOVAL OF TUE STREET
PUMP.

`!Stat Nand?* Umbra)?
Time in its progress respects not even

the venerated stations that have bestow-
ed benefits upon, ad received the bless-
ings of men. New issues, new institu-
tions and rnaphiuery, ruthlessly set aside
and replace the usages and the instru-
ments of the past. How the Old things
pass away ! and with what flourishes the
new come upon tne graad stage of
action I We know of no one now living,
who, pan fix the time when the well on
the square was excavated ; it has been
suggested that it was first dug, and the
town was built around it; but this can-
not he, for the prig:Laird settlers got water
frcm a spring, long ago filled up, in the
cellar of Mr. L M. Motter's log house on
the street leading to the railway station.
Pump has succeeded pump, in the well,
through several generations. The pres-
sent stocks however represent the aetiou
of the passing years, whereby men and
animals have drawn refreshment from
the excellent water they have brought to
the surface. Though but twenty-five
feet deep and only four feet in diameter,
the well hag never been knswn to go
dry. That old pump, has been the ral-
lying ground for most of the scenes of
youthful gath -rings, of politic,11 and
other meetings, of boa-fires and jollifica_
dims, and generally for the exercises of
the fire company of the town, and var-
ious other occasion's for several genera-
trout past. On Monday last Messrs. N.
Rowe& Sons began the work of preparing
for the Fountain on the square among the
first things done was to pull up the an-
cient sentinel, as it were of the locality,
and it has lain ingloriously, on the stseet
ever since. Its past will DOW go into
the storehouses of memory and instead
of the solitary oust( of timber, cracked
and battered on all sides, very soon the
new Fountain will send forth its bright
streams of living waters, that will make
the lately neglected locality, one of at_
traction and liveliness on ail sides. The
pump inns retired with the plaudits Of
grateful hearts for favors past, for use-
fulness ended. We still hope there may
be enterprise enough to convert the tint
ber iuto canes, and plaint's, and other
useful articles, in remembrance of the
past. The new age dashes onward!

TO TME MEMORY OF ROIMRT. 11.
GELIVICHS.

At the last mecting of Masaasoit Tribe
No. 41, 1 0. R. M., pf which Robert II•
Gelwicks deceased, was a member for sev-
enteen years, the fultowing resolutions or
respect were drafted by a committee rip.
pointed and passedly the Tribe.

Whereas, The Great Spirit in, His
mysterious providence, has called from
the Hunting Grounds of earth, the Spirit
of cur NT C11 beloved brother P. S., Robert
II. Gelwieks and whereas it is eminently
proper that we his polaborers should ex.
press in such terms as his life and con-
duct pre eminently merit the higti ad-
miration of his exalted virtures us a mem-
ber of our Order therefore.

Resolved, That to us as a Mime, tInia
visitation of Providence is a sad one, 118
it iS the first vacancy that has occurred
by death since our Trilse has been losti-
tuled.

Resolved, That we tender to the be-
reaved family out warmest synmathy in
the hour of their great affliction.

Resolved, That the members of Mass:-
suit Tribe, wear the usual mourning
badge for space of sixty days and that
these resolutions be published in the
EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE ilnd a dupli-
cate copy he sent to the family of the de-
ceased.

Fraternally Submitted,
JOHN F. ADELsBESGER.
CHARLES S. ZECK,
GEonsos L. GILLELAN,

Committee.

At a recent meeting of Emmilt Lodge,
No. 47, 1. Q. M., of which Robert H. Gel-
wicks, deceased, was a member, the, fel_
lowing resolutions were drafted by a
committee appointed for that put-pose
and passed try the Lodge.

Whereas, God in his Mysterious and all
wise Providence has called from our
midst the soul of our highly esteemed
brother Robert IL Gelwicks, therefore.

Resolved, That we bow in humble sub-
mission to the Divine will, but deplore
Iris untimely decease, and herewith ex-
press our sow that it life so young
should be so prematurely called away
from the activities of a career of ussful-
ness.

Resolves?, That to us this visitation Cf
Providence is peculiarly sad and pointed
as it is the first brother that the hand of
death has called from our midst.

Resolved, That we tender to the rela-
tives of our deceased brother our siecere
sympathy in their bereavement and as-
sure them that we too realize his loss:

Resolved, 'Flint these resffintions be
published in the EMMITSBURQ Cultism-
CLE, and that a duplicate copy be sent
to the family of tine deceased brother.

Fraternally Submitted,
ItussELL P. JOHNSTON,
WRLTAM H. Hoise,
JOHN F. ADELSIIMIGE11,

Committee.
sus

WHEN the Mason S.,' Domini Company an-nounced the accomplishinent Of a great improve-ment in Upright Pianos, which they would soon
give to the public, niacin was ezEpeeted, becalm'Of the vast improvements whin liad been et-Meted ity them in rmil instrumenp, and the ap-knowledgeti imperexmlience of their organs.TheSei.ixpectations are fully justified by the pi-anos which they are'iirodbcing, which have ex-trkorillnary purity and refinement of ton'. EV-ery meehanie w.II see that the peculiarities ofcentitrictioul nuist add greatly to their dur-abil,ty and espemaly their c,ap.seity to keep ingood tUlle.
This company have as great a Mime in theirpianos as they are already realizing in n their or-gas, which are -antessedly ,_eng stigh Itstrp-wents.-DOstqn Traveller.

Was the name formerly given to Scrofuls
because of a superstition that it could be
cured by a king's tench. The world
wiser new, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorotigh purifica-tion of the blood. .If this is neglected,the disease perpetuates it§ taint throughgeneration after generation. Among itsearlier symptoinatie developments areEczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, 'ruspriors Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Physsteal Collapse, etc. If allowed 'to con-tinue, Itireumatism, Scrofulous Ca-tarrh, Kidney mind Liver Ofgeases,Tubercular Consumption, and vari-ous other dangereus or ptal maladies areproduced by It: •

Ayer 's Sarsaparilla
Is the only. plIcorfyl plcl campus relitpl@blood-purifying ntedtcine. It is sq etledeual an alterative that it eradicates frontthe system Hereditary Sprpfula, andthe kindred poisons of eontagieus diseasesand mercury. At tine same time It en-Helies and vitalises the blood. restoringhealthful actions to the vital organs andrejuvenating the entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Handuritsxgarsaparilla, with I elloto Dock, Stitin pie, the Iodides of . Potassium andIron, and other ingredients of great po-tency. carefully mold scientifically com-pounded. Its formula is generally kaewoto tine medical profession, and the"benitphysicians constantly presql4 4R'8
41?§41' 441;44 4S 43

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused y the vitiation of
the blood. It is concentrated to the high-
est practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
are claimed, and is therefore the cheapest,
as well as the best Wood purifying mctp,
pine, In theworld:

Ayer's Sarsaparillg
PREPARED By

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Map".
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Druggists: price $1; el.ic
betties for $5,

gint garcrlizemeco.
pAUCRY & CO.

- T 
-A MONTH nad BOAR- Dfor three I:ve Young Neu orLsilies In each county. Ad-dress w. '4141U:1f ik CO.,1 othidelphia2.

TTASES I gLIZZIiiige"(110TItta'.ma 24 1,1,1,-i eintmages besting 'from 5540to s1,000, wits lleseriptive letterpress. 1 Svo.vol , handsomely bound in cloth, mailed on re-ceipt of I.
WM. T. CoMSTOCK, Pub., 6 Astor Place, N. )..

-

MASON & HAMLIN
sitIlEs ORGANS.. l°2 TO •

*pep
Highest honors a1 all grtat M or It's EixlabitionsMr seventeen yea4,4. Only ,...niericiiris organsawarded such at any t-es easy pa3'inents orrented. .

UPRNHT PIANOS
pr,senting 'very highest cecellence yet at-taLned in such insttuinenrs'; addnut to mot pre-vious improvements' one of greater value thanany ; seeming most pure, relined, mitsical tonesnoel increased durabdity ; especially avoidingiiahulily to get out of tulle. Llostrated (AM-louge free.
Mason A; Ilarnlin Organ and Piano l!o.1.1Jston, 154 'Fremont St.. N. York. 46 E. 14th St.:Chicago, 149 Wabash Ave.

CATA H May Fever
I have been a

cr.:at sufferer front
Hay Fever for tit-
leen years. 1 resin
:ff the malty wond-
rous 'cores of Ely'sts cream Balm and
,tiought 1 would try

tt.en minutes after
Once mien-. II lit•

applicatron
in'a woniteigatiy

SoltuT41. Two weeks
age '1' commenced
using it and now I
feel entirely Cured.
It is One greatest
discovery ever
klmwn. Dtrel

Ely's Cream Rahn isia reluiteaisIsi fonnded on aCermet diagnosis of this disease and can be de-pended upon. Cream Rolm causes no pain.Owes relief-at once. Cleanseallie head. Ca-tikesn all by secretions. A bates inflammation. Pre-yenta fresh colds. Items the sores. Restoresthe senses of taste and smell. A thoroughtreat-ment will cure. Not a nimbi or snuff. Appliedinto the nostrils. 54 eta. at druggists ; 60 cts. bymail. Sample botflh by mail 10 ets. •ELY BROTDERS, Dpvgitits,pwego, N. Y.

Lys
rEAM 1310';i3
R4p442Es°,,°:7,.
tri"...coit,,/ 9c•AD„.
HAYFEVERp' &"

-s

0-1-I1AY.FEVEFri Clark, Forme , ee,

PARKER'S TONIC
I Pure Family Medicine that Neyer

Intoxicates.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, wor outwith over-work, or a mother run down by faint-ly Or household duties try
If you are a lawyer, minister or business inanexhausted by mental strain oe allEiodS cates donot take intoxicating stiMulat(ts, btit use PARK-ER'S TONIc.

you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidneyor Urinary Complaints, or '11 phi troubledbyvliotoh d oanl.y disorder oftlih Mints, stomach, bowels.nerves you can be cured by raititsx'sTONIC. -r
CAUTION !-Refuse all substitutes. parker'sTonic iaornitosed of the best remedial agentsin the world, and is'entliely different from pre-parations of ginger alme. Send for circular,

HISCOX & CO.
103 Wriiiisttst S.tosss.sst: "*-7 •

50c. and $1 sizes, at all dealers le, niedigines,Great saving in buying dollar stae,•

Executors' No**
THIS is to give notice t athat the lib-

scritners have obtained film the`Or-
pita nCourtis'  of Frederick county, n
Maryland, letters testamentary on tl4estate Of

NATHANIEL FISHER
late of Frederick County, deeensed. All
persens having* clinims• against the de-
ceased, are waffled to exhibit the same,
with the Vouchers theiecif legally au-
thentleated, to the subseribiir, on or be-fore the fourth tinny of April, 1885 ;
they may otherwise, by law, be excludedfrom all benefit of said estate..
Given under our lianda,thiS fourth day

of October, A. I). 144.
JOHN M. FISHER,
RICHARD S. HILL,

oet 4-5t Executors.

-isTcyricp: 'EC) crtmia'rQ1.-ts,
N 49 56 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court flir Frederick Coun-
ty as 4 Corivt. p1 Eouity.

Gemze Ny. Rowe vs. E Cora Rowe, midE. 'Cora H. 'we Administratrik piCharles 4. Rowe, depeased, cud JosephE. Re we: .
Tine creditors of Charles J. Rowe arehereby tit uifipil to file their claims againstI int, ditty anthem ipa ted, in the °thee ofthe Clerk of the Circuit Court fur Fred:

"rick Coullist on or before the twentyseventh day of October. A. P. 1884 orthey may bp deli1rrr0 from istrlieiputiop
to the trila l'Oluts•

EppENg Is. powE,
Pet 4 41. Trustee.

ORDINANCE
CORPORATION, Of EMMITSBURG

ORDINANCE NUMBER 55.
PASSED SEPTEMBER 241i, 1004.

AN ORDINANCE anthor4ing and
empowering Francis A. NazelI,
of Frederick County, for and in
behalf of the Burgess. and Com-
mie,?.ione of Emmitsburg to make

crintract with • the Etrintitsburg
Watpr Company, in Frederick
County; h'omiL ate,c 'water corn-
Pany, fort he teina. of five years,
for sqpplying. Water, te said town
and eteeting fire;pliigs for the ex-
tingtrishment of gre and the pro-
tection of property it; said Cor-
poration.

SeoTtow I. Be it 6iiMed Ong pr4a1,710
by the Blirgeo and Cottriissioer4 of Etn:
trik4b.ttr 1, That Francis 4. Maxell, of
Frederieli Comity, be fog he is hereby
authorized and empowered to make a
eontraet for and in behalf of the Burgess
and Commissioners of EmmItsborg, for
-rhe teriu of five years, with the Enunits.
burg Water Company in Frederick Coun-
ty, a joint stock water company, binding
the corporate authorities of Enunitsburg
to pay annually to said joint stock water
company the amount realized from a tax
of nine cents upon every hundred dollars
of assessable property within the corpor-
ate limits of Eininitsburg, to be paid an-
nually upon the diists of Supglyiog water
to said town and erecting firerplugs for
One ektinguishmeat of fire and the pro-
teetion orproperty. in said corporation.

1:01" HESS, Burgess,
Test, 7 •

4. TA.yr,ou
September 29,1884.

, 

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will oiler the follow-ing Wel and Personal Property at publicsmile, on the premiSea, 2 miles West ofEminitsburg, on the .ro-nd leading fromthat plape to Sahillasville.

On Saturday, .0etobe7 1811i, 1884,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. FIRST farm

containing

54 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, situated as doseribed aboveand impratied with a

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE!
Barn, Hog Pen, Corn

Crib, Smokt..t Howie,
and leas fin almatInnoe of Choice A pple.s.Femurs, Peaches, Plerns and Grapes infull hearing. SE.COIND:

A_ 2' eixt-A_cre Lot
adjoining - the 'aboVin„'gromving up will,chestnut and lottiSt. •411IRD: A

FOUR Atilt LOT
adjoining said Un which • is an ap-ple orchard containing 80 treeS of choicefruit. FO

75 ACRES OF TiMBER LAND!
more or less, situated on the road leadingfrom Eminitsburg to Sabillasville, 2 mileseast of the latter place.

TEMIS:-Ona,third -Crash ; the ledmince iii two could payments,- inn six andwelvb monthatfronl day of side, the purdraper or purchasers to give his, .Iner ortheir notes, with appreved security, bemir-ing interest from (14'of stile for the di.:ferred payments, when the whinle of . thepurchase money has been paid pisoodand sufficient deed will bp isiVen:

goed worker iiessiyhere,

AN EXCELLENT MILP1-1 COW!
one-horse wagop, trotting bisgtry, set ofnew !mar ges'a, wirea:t spreara, lan rshin rep/o.w, ). 11t; and 'Singl:p shovel glews, 12scaps Of ir;s, lot of hityAntletirn fodder../.4mgeho ei find 'kitelicnifurniture en-insist-ing of beds, .beilsfqii,Issands beddipg, ho-re-au, 2 wash - stands,: cositer cuptmard,cook stove and fl,i4uream4.1ablg,12 chairs2 rocking Chairs, set tss:,4sfi4it.day clock,5 barrels of yitmgar,'AkintSlichs of apples.anti ninnpy p te1â1tiplp-ttILP litl!llentus tomention,
TERMS ;-On purpa..of $5.041- and overa credit of five moolite.w.ill be given, the

pPtinriv9ield"egiugriiliyni igbela hrPrintg lici)ritteesr' elir,v:tf)rnorin;day of sale slims under 15'.0 push
net At TI-I0MAS CLApAuotr.. .
Notice To T11e81oso1s-.
The unclersigne7F li4eby give notice,that any and all n'ersons hereafter tres-passing upon their several lauds, with(log 'and g.ini or either, or in fishing-, willbe prosesuted to the full extent of thelaw. DANIEL A. HARTMAN.

JAMES HOSPELHORN,
JOSEPH BYERS,
WILLIAM L. McGINNIS,
HENRY 'KEILHOLTZ,
CHARLES KEILHOLTZ,
JAMES KEILIICILTA:oct 4-4i.

Executor's Notice.

THIS is to give !Soap - that the gullscriber bath otanined ii our the Or-phans' Cu vs .of .g.rediorick Olninty, inMaryland; letters. teatmontotary on theestate of
ROBERT if. GWV-tg$So

late of Nit! defeaged. -(All per-sons having chi iini8 against I h.p, 4epea d,are hereby warned to eithild the same,•witli the vottcbpr4 . till-roof, lcgnnhiy 11t1'theriticated, to the siubs,cribersoni or be-fore 1116 2fith day of March, 1885 ; theyninny otherwise, by taw, he excluded fromall beneflt pf said estate.
-Given 'under my liand, this 20th day(4. September.

-JOHN THOMAS
sent 26 'it. . . xecutor.

KODUCE
We are Comml• ston M °relit:tato in.all kindsof 'Produce -Poultry, 'eggs, Fruit par-den-trues, me., ‘te. Correspondence solicited.No trouble-to• ansWel- letters. Send us Yourmune and address auil we will quote you ourmarket:. Marking plateti, Shipping-tags. Ship-ping-cards, and daily guotatiqus pf our Marketfurnished free of charge.
P. E. MANTON cp.,t53 Chambers St.,N.Y.rhettflh, "Quitell Sales, Prompt ltelmitas."may n-ton.,

ligitimore Amoricall
Established 1770.

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms by MA Postage Prepaid:

One Month $ .50Three months  " LSOSix months  30One year ' 6.00With Sunday edition, one year ' 5.011Sunday edition-one'year  1.3,-,

THE ViTEKLY ANFtICAN.
The Cheflpest and Best Family News

paper Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
SIX - MONTHS 60 GENTS,
WEEKLY 41:NERICdN is pn'ilished everySaltifilatY Morning, with the news of the week inccoppaet shape. It also contains ititerestingspecial correspobAn,ce, entertaining romances.goctl'peetry, Moll Matter of geustslinterest andfresh miscellany, imitaftle Rat the holne circle.A carefully edited Agricultural Wpm:tomtit andfull and reliable Financial and Market teportsare special features.

TERMS AND PRE3IITI45:
THE WEEKLY AMERICAN, single copy,one year $1.005 copies, one year, and 'extra COPY' bf theWEEKLY (Me year or 1.1.4try 1;4 monthsfree  5:9010 copies. one yelie,' With Mr ra,'dovy uhf THE WEEKLY one year and DAlfy threernOttth's free 10.0020 copies, one yeip-•,•ivith an extra coy ofthe W -:EKLY one year and PAILY ninemonths, free
:30 copies, one year, with an extra Of 2P,00the WEEKLY and one copy Of DAILY oneyear, free 

'19-90
ed 
The premium copies Sent featly plilteidedestr-.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It is notnecessary for all the names tn a plith to comefrom one °Mee, nor is it eesessary to send allthe names at one time.Send on the names tts fast, tis received. Re-mittances shmtla lie made by obeck, postal' mon-ey order or registertid letter, as ills unsafe tosend money in ordinary letters, and the publish-er cannot be responsible ...fee lea0e5 oesaaidneitthereby,

SPECIAL CLUB. RATES,
TliE Watxrv AMERICAN, with any of the MI-10Willg HAMM journals will be sent one year,. toseperate addresses, if desired, at the prices giv-en in the tirst column of figures,

Nsmss ,JecroiSt.s.
(mut) nacilar

Price of Prices of
the two, the two

Atlantic Monthly .....American thinner 
Century Magazine 
Christian Union 
Demorest's Monthly 
FrankLeslieslird.Newspapet
• " Chimney Cornet• " Rtys&Crirlswl'y

PopularMonthly" • 't Lady's Magazine
Pleasast. Hours.

'.' 1' nundait Mag Godey's Lady's Book Haper's Weekly 
Magazine 

" lihzar  
Illustrated Christian' WeeklyLippincott's Mairaziue.  Maryland Farmer. 'bore's Rural New YOrke.V::Sr. Nicholas 
Scientific American Turf, Field and Farm 

$4."5 15.00
2.00 2.50
4.50 5.00
3 so 4.00
2.50 6.00

5.00
4.25 5.00
6.00 3. 0
8.00 • ass)
3.00 8.50
ss2s ssno
3.00 3.5°-
2,50 8.00
4.--5 5.00
4.-25 . f,.(10
4,21 5 00
3.00 3 11)
3.25 4.00
1.75 2.00
aNO 3.00
315Q 4.00
S.7.% 4.20
4:75 6.P0

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO,
F'101..tX A< N

sue ielt•tt o
11A L."-ri

WELCOME TO ALL!
THE.

Groat Frodsick Fair
Which will take place this year on

Oct. 14, 15, 16 & 17.
THE TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL

EXHIBITIOA

promises to be largely patronized t .e
owners of the Finest

ITORsEs k CATTLE
in tile Country.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
AND PRODUCTS IN END-

LESS VARIETY.

A Day of pf,EisuRE far ALL.

Endless Variety of Enter-
tainments.

TWO GRANO, BALLOON ASCEN-
SIONS BY LADY ARONAUTS
ONVEDNE$DAY & THURS.
- P4Y1 TfIg I§ AND ID.

Splenclicl iIc111 amtests
Egell pay fft

5NNWIL RXIINIoN!
The fine Trotters and Run-

- Tiers: from all Sections
tile United States
will compete

for the

'Jiang PUR$gS,

fin't Fail to Attend.
*MSG: .-'0EIR -;.-FORZ

VAES WHEFFE ALL ELSE FAILS.S")
in time. Sold by drugginta.

'CONSUMPTION.'

Inures Live Stock on the most favor-able terms. The sense of security to the Iu Emmitsbusg, near Flit •Rtin and halfmynprs of I o mslye Sum ust ya a nstly out- Acre of Lail(' 1111 j .:1 Ili Id g.weigh the small mitt:my of money Deem's- 
Tsary to reach it. When animals lire littrt AIOUNTA IN IAA D*so as te neeessitate the killing .intus them, -or accidental death front lightining eu _ A lot of 19 acres on Friend's Creek, willsues, the indemnification is the same as be good fanning land when eleared. ItOf death in the erdinary eourse of things. iu known as the Croek's lot. There ieIn the few years of its existence theCompany had ip.stited Stock valtied at

- AT -THE MUTUAL
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE CO. 3Priv ate 

Sale.OF EMMITSBURG, MG.
BRICK HOUSE

early $3,000,000,
and Ilea paid out within tidily days 9tthe proof of loss, over

6 0 , 0 0 0 v.
Its business extends all over the UnitedStates, mond is continually on the increaseReliable Agents are wanted everywhere.Inform:Moo cheerfully furnished 011 ap-plication to thp 4"ecretary. The officersOf the Company ttre
President-Geo. R Ovelman.
Viee-President-Arm. P. Nunemaker.Secretary= W. G. Horner.
Treasurer-Hon. Lewis .‘1, Molter.Gen. 4P111,$-W111. S. Outhrie, P. 11.Itiley, -
BOARD OF M14E070115 :

Hon. W. Ross White, Farmer; HonLewis M. 'Molter, partner 
' 
• lion. JosephByers, Farmer • Geo. R. Clyelman, Far-mer ; II. Iti ey, Farmer ; W. S. u t It-He, Live Stoat Dealer and Farmer ; W.P. Nunemaker, Live Stock Dealer; W.G. Horner, (item:rat Insurance Agent.

Gollornorclioligg
OUlt.stock consists of a large yaiietyof pry goods, piths,:

C A_ SS IM ERE,
cottonade4,' Tattles dress goods, notions
HATS 4 CAPS,

4(44S 4 SHOES,
tEENSW ARE

Leine- groceries.
of every sort, etc., all which will be soldat time lowest prices. Give us nu trial nodLie convinced that we will treat you.rputrely. -Sulu Agents for Eyitt'sShoes.

GEO. W• ROWE & SON.

Fresh Meat!
MITE mulersigned will continue the1 Butchering business in its SeV endbranches. My customers will be sup-plied with the best of fresh
Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork. &c..;iII season, and the same will be deliveredto CUslonters on every
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

morning. By strict attention to lonsinessand itin earnest aim to give full satisfac-tion, I lame not only to retain my pres-ent customers., lint to noll othersto their number. Respect fully
.101IN A. HORNER.

4-AArit.s

Havliig slurped mm Cigar. Pafifiry turEmmitshurg, tine tumiletsignial Calls theattentien of the piddle to his stock ot
Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes.
&c. Fine einrs lty tiie hundred and'housand, and special brands made toorder. Give him a call and In his
PurePerique Smoking Tobacco

JAS. 14'. III( Kr:\ ,
East Main ,•Street,nor 26-y Etuntitsburg, Md

FURNITURE!
The undersigned has in stock a fine SS-sortment of furniture, which is offered tothe fall trade, at the very lowest cashprices.

PARLOR
AND BED Raw

WTURE

--
bed-room snits, walnut and poplar wardrobes, sidehoards, dressiou cases bureauswash-stands, lent and ex tention t tideschairs of mill kinds:boogies mattresses*spring-bottom bolsi marble-top tmttilreed and rattan fq vniture, ate. • Call and

lily

Wovel Wire Mattresses!
and whetInj you buy or not, it will hecheerfully shown, mid if fit:sired. will bet.aken to your home and left on trial forIt few clays, and if not satisfactory, W illbe removed free oh charge. Over 6.000are in MC. My stoek of wall end orna-mental paper is well deserving of notice.I am also, agent for the Light-ruttmng
New-214).mo SC.%-lrig,:.%Tttc1liite.
Repairing neatly and premptly done.Call and be convineed that I am doingas good work and selling as lo-u as anyhouse in -the county. Respectfully,

CHAS. I. SHUFF,
West Main St., Enunitsburg, Md

R5ff HEM'.
THE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS Holt-

Comfortable Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TAELE.

1APT. JOSEPH GROFF lute againksi taken charge pf his well-known-liotel, Q11 Isg, firth Market Street, Fretletick, where his friends and the unblie genorally, will always be welcomed mitt welserved. Terms very moderate, amleverything to suit the times.
JOSEP11. GROFFap9 81 tf Prc -wietc
_ . .

litollor flioxoll
BRICK WARE IIOIJSE

pE4,ETts
GRAIN & P4,013-LICE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY-AND STRAW. [j14 79

mileo acjiminig
A. I.5(Y1' t>1` 15 AC R14

on Vriendfa Creek, known as Shingle,
derker's lot. Another hit adjoining, alsqsji qtltod Friend'S Creek, known tt4

the (Jrabb lot

CONTAINING 10 ACRES
the whole if cleared, would make a smislittle farm. Morphia may be expected.Futner infoririation pan be obtainedfrom Isaap S. Alipan.

I)AVID GAMBLE.aug.23-2mos,

WHEAT aild GRASS!
Lgarge, C rt) T)S

-BY USING-

/ )/EA:174160.741TI)

OLUBLE BONE
-MAN U CA CT UR ED oxsy mV-

Y{1thiJiIllll& Co.,
Wilmington, Del.

LARGE INCREASE IN SALES!
BETWEEN 810 Anil 1,000 TONSSOLD N FREDERICK L;OUNTY

IN
---

This fertilizer in its composi-tion from tiny other in use. It yieldsfroin two tit tell bushels more wheat peracre thao any other feta
Bear in mind. that with an applien,I ion of 40 !Ins, per acre on. iqcrense of 2I ushels of wheal per acre, III excess itthe yield produced by .other fertilizers,nt Inc low price of itt.00 oer bushel willreduce the cost of our DtAmoNo, .1.1oNK10 I lie purchaser

$41() /Per 'iron !
)v here it is used the growth of Clovetfollowing the wheat is always large midviwirous.
Otir sales arc dotdding yearly-this is,the hest evidence we can give of the esti-, illation in which this fertilizer is 1104where it Inas been used.

n We could here give certificates fromhundred* of persons who have used itand recommend it to I lie fart»ing fruler-tiny, but ileein it llSeleSS. For slick re-u'-
I licnti es we refer yon to our circulars,whielt eau he hail free on applicafion.
Fon SA4...E SI1A NE ...V, LONG,

Woo,lhboro', Md.

Agency at Ennnitsburg :
We refer In the following namedamong farmers whmr. used the SolotileBone last year iti this district::

aosErir ny Firs, Joe NN111.1,1-.1? PA 1"If: Iecm, . .e4-1,105,1i0.• W. PLAN ' .10sE1 11 110.1it.4,
who havieg used It say that its resultsare as good as those of fertilizers thetcost $5 to 18 wore per ton.

.Ty 12-it 
M. F. sll UFF,

Ageor, at Etionitsburgs.

NOTIC.k.;

TAX-PA I Fill S.
FlIEDFAITpx, 11 ru, Inly 1st, 188-1.

The tax botsks for 18S4, are now ready;
and tine Colleetor would call the mitten-.
tom of tine tas-payers of 1884, to the fob
lowing, Section 45, Arthlo 11, Reversed
-lode of Maryland :
"All persons who shall nay their Statetaxes on or before the first, day of Sep-tontine]. of the year for which they weremlevied, shall be entitled to a deduction of

five per cent not on the amount of saidtaxes. All that shall ply the same 011 or
het1ire the 1st day id October of the said,year, shall be.ctititled to a deduction
fimr per cent tnit ; mind mill that shall ;
tine same 011. or before the first day ot"
vember of said year, sintli be entitled to
a deduction or three per ectitinn.

DANIEL Z. PADGET1',
jab. 5. Collector,

SAWL M. BRYAN, E. L. MILLER,
(hail Manager, §4P1

LOCAL M AN AG ERS
p. IT, MORGAN, Frederick.

B. C. IIimmAN, Enunitsburg„.
M. B. Sim Elm MAN, Wetsminster.

Chesapeake & Potomac
rir lepro,

TIIIS Company is now preparcd towake ponnections with ;he fidlow-ing Cities and Towns ; Frederick, Md,,Ceresvilte, Mt. Pleasant, Liberty, mmioln-vine, Johnsyille, Union Bridge. Linwood,Westminster, Uniontown, WallteisVitle,Woodsboro' Worman's Mill, HarmonyGrove, Hansonyille, Utica, Lewistown,.Creagerstown, Graceliarn, aleclutinics:
town. Franklin Mill's, Alt. Ssint Mary's,Eminit sbu up. Fairview, Middletown Boll."vur, 4-0gerstowp, Beaver Creek, Boons-,Niro' Breathedsville, Cinewsville,- Keed-
s sville, Ringgold, Sharpshtirg, Smiths-.
burp, Waynesboro, Williamsport,Md., Jefferson, Araby,Lime Kiln Switch,
Buckeyslown. Kellers Mill, Adamstown;Greenfield-- Mins, 1)ickerson Sta Lion,Fomilsville, Reidsville, Barnesville, Barn-esville l rI loin, Stolle Bridge, Ijarnsvil le,New :Market, Monrovia, Fountain Mills,Plane No. 4, Ridgeville, illt. Airy, Elli-
cuLlS City, Baltimore, Mt. Hope, Wood-
berry, Waverly, Govanstown,CatonsvillePilerts, Pikesville, Towsontown, Linkservillp, Hampden, Carrollton, Annapolis,Alexandria, Va., Latirel, Md., Was it big -
ton 0., Sprint!Grove, Asyluni, Hyatt.
vile, T3rooklyns -Anne Arundel' county,
Alst; Funkstown.
For rates of messages and conversa-tions apply to the Local Ala eager of theE4cliting9 you ere haatied in. • •
For rates of Telephones, call TelephoneNo. 1, or address E. L. MILLER, Sup't,Eteltison Fredrrick, Md. In-formation fornished cheerfully.
Any inattention on the part of Em-

ployees shinulit Inc promptly reported to.
the Superintendent..

ft•lephilites tor the use of sninseribsers 11101 011 SIIIISCHITh litISiLleSS 01113'
August. 23, 1584

NAVALtzv:,17....1:4!r7 BAIT! ES.New a/ol grapdir l'iro.riAl IWorld. Ry DSc, tor ,• I N ! • N A 1 17; fj• C MCCURDY &CO.. 63.:Cho.,:oid



LOCALS.
E1131iTSBU1tG RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE

On and aft er June lath, 1884, trains optitle road will reit ea fellows;
%RAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsberg 7.15, a. m., and B 90and 5 55 p. M., arriving at RockyRidge at 7.45 it. in., aed 3.50 and 6.25p.

TRAINS tionmit.
Iserive Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., end 4.05end 6.411 1). in„arrivintt at Emmitsburgat 1140 A. M., and 4.35 and 7.10 p. ja

JAS A. ELDER, Vies;

TUE Telephone call of the nesters-perm CueossichE is 212.
--CHIMNEYS and flues shotild bp Plumed

et on M

CHESTNUTS 10 psnts a quart and livelyAt that

THE care OM will kill e cat, lies intaking sure aim.
GATHER your forest leaves in time

When the amiss ape brightest.
Wily don't some enterprising personimport some phimmepins here
GET your painting done by John F.Melsberger, Emmitsburg, im6if
PLAIN- Suethm Pumps, and Buckey'sForce Pumps, elways for gide at O. J.Shutt's.

DELICIOUS bread, biscuits and cakes.an be made by using Drew's YeastPowder.
HACKMETACE a hist big and fragrantperfume. Price 25 and 30 cents, Sold byJ, A. Elder.
FA-rots:us should give special attentionto the matter of seed corn, as they workamong the crop.
Siii hcit's Cure will immediately relieveCroup, Whooping cough and Brouchitis.Sold by J. A. Elder
BitoEEN window panes should bp re-placed by new ones. The straw hat isout of place in such situations.
WANTED.-5,000 logs at Iron Daleraw Mill, to saw on shares, Wm. L.McGinnis, on tulle west of Emmitsburg
WHY Will You cough when Shiloh'sCure will give immediate relief. T r10 cts ,50 cts. and $1. Sold by J.A.Elder
Tuts Maryland Synod of the Evangeli-eat Letheran Church met in Tanestown.Nd , Oct. 2, 1884. Bev. 0, C. Both pastor.

Trig journey of life, is as w hen potatoes are put into a (awl ; After the pro-cession starts, the little .o,ties soon go tothe bottom.
Font Fire Insurance in First class com-panies call on W. G. limiter, AO., officeN. E. corner of 1.h blc,S4ttare, Em-plitsberg, Md.
Tuft Re". Geo. H. 7'heyer, of Bourbon.Ind., says; "Both myself and wife oweour lives to) Shiloh's Coneumptiste cure.'tiold by I. A. Eld.cr.
SaTenN, the morning stile, now out-yids all Other planets. It is most bril-liant in the Eastern heavens about $o'clock, a. M.
MESSRS. JOIE,: C. MoTIER, Win. II.Hinkre end Francis Brengle arc anonneedto speak at the Republiean meeting to betold at Eminitsburg on October 25th inst.
Atte you made miserable by indi.ges-tion, Constipation, dizziness, Loss of uppetite, YellOw Skiu ? Shiloh's Vitaliseras a positive cure. Sold by A. Elder
ON Monday and Toesday next, Octorher 6 and 7 will be the last days for reg-istration tbis year. Don't fail to attendand be sure you can vote in Novemebr.
Fon Dyspepsia and Liver complaint,you have a piped guarantee on every:bettle of Shiloh's Vitalizes. It neverfails to cure. Sold by J. A. Eider.
WE have not !carped of any brightprospects for the turnip crop ; but asthey are nine-tenths waiter at the beat•ave shall not feel any deficiency 0,14 maY'occur.

Tim adv. of the "At tibial Live StockInsurance Company will enlist attention.The work of the Company ts not onlyimmence, but its undertakings are sureand safe.

THE atmospheric changes since thiBeck began have been so great, that wetrust our readers will make due allow:Ince for any articles in this jssue, thatmay seem at vasiance with preeent consditious.

E have thankfully received Orothe Secretary, Mr. Geo. W. Cramer, acomplimentary ticket to the 24th AnnualExinbition•of the Frederick County Ag-sieultural Society, October 14, 15, 16 nod17 inst.

.To Contributors. 
Thanks.Articles to be published in this paper, The Prtsident of the Fountain Asso

for the current week, must be to the of- elation desires Mr. and Mrs. George T.
fice, by Wednesday evening. Alter that Coelwicks to accept the thanks of the As-
time we evillest be sure of the insertion sociation for the accommodation and as.The Oyster Interest.
In the general estimate of the weatherand other eimdit lone "good fetr oysters,"it Will be borne in mind that the rerdmisuse is to have the bivalves good foriminati Use. The case is one of pureselfishness. •

SOcet Work,
Under the ji.dielous supervision of Mr.D. Zeck, some of the inequalities of ourstreets have become level. We trust thegood work may go forward. Our theoryof road making is to do well what- isdone, if it be but a little ett_a time.
MASI/ persons think all that is accessary to fatten a horse is to turn him in afine pasture, and let him go; This is timistake, He will take the slavers andget poorer still. To prevent this givekiln Day's Horse end Cattle VOwderonce a day.

(IGUNTERFEIT silver half dopers, ligar.mg dates from 1829 to 18139, low madelb eir apgearunce in Hagerstown. Thercare also a number of countetfeit dimes(10 cent pieces) in circulation. They areextremely soft and easily cut with aknife. Loa out for them.

Fall Opening;
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 3 and 4.Pattern Bonnets aud Hats and all thenovelties of the Season. All ere tuftedto call at J. L. Hoke's.

Aeren the big rain on Tuesday, itwas to have been expected, that the airwould have growa .demderily cooler, butwithin a few hours after the down-pour,the temperature resumed its summerlike state and the weather continues itHalcyon pleasantuess, as for some weekspast.

Tun Democratic Torch Li„ght Frogs-slim and Mass Meeting to be held thisFriday) evenipg in town, will commandthe attention of everybody. It promisesto be a tamp.) out of unusual interest andproportmus, and will be on time.
"My daughter has taken the medieinefaithfully, according to directions, andhor health and spirits are now perfectThe humor is all gone from her face. Iwish every anxious mother might knowNvhat a bleasing Ayer's; Sarsaparilla is insuch casea.

Tun Williamsport Transcript is deodophig. This week's edition shows aasition to war on its local coptempo-„thd it lets made a descent upon ourolunins of last week without dog credt, and by misspelling voids has de-troyed the sense.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER W1-10 KG& a qncomtoes of five married ladies, at samemess, and 12 t eo-cent stamps for post-svill receive free for one entire year,limalsome, entertaining and instructive1),(isaes1ic Journal, devoted IQ FllSIlionS,ncy Work, Deco' at ing, Shopping,.Cooking, and Household matters. Best1.er published fin. Ladies. Every,,,usekeeper wants it. Regular price1.0'J. Must send now I' Address ppEE3JounxeL, Nunda, N. Y. j19-3m

SEVENTY•FOUR shares of stock of theFirst National Bank of Hagerstown soldrecently at public sale at $18,20, par value$10 ; Washington County Bank ofWilliamsport et $17,60 per share, parvalue $15. Four $5,000 Washingtoncounty bonds, due in 1588, sold at a pre-mium of $12 on the $100.

pip* Millinery.
Having just returned from the citywith it carefully selected stock of Falltold Winter Millinery, the. attention cuethe ladies of Emmitsbusg and its vicinityis invited to the same. It will afford mepleasure to show the articles. Call atmy establishment near the square.oct. 4. Moe. AL F/. OVEIMAN.

eistince which were so kindly offered forthe entertainment this week,

Iris.liman was asked for his marri-age certificate. He slowly lifted his hat,revealing a large scar on the head, evi-dently done by a flat hon. This evi-derce was to the point. Our certificatesare the praises of those who have exper.ienced wonderful cures by the use of Dr,Bull's Cough Syrup,

More Light Wanted.
A friend and fellow citizen, whosetaste is entitled to consideration suggests,.that the "eteinal fitness of things" de-mands four more lamps, one on eachcorner of the town square, we think thesuggestion very appropriate. What sayyou venerable Fathers of the town ?We cannot take the vote till you &diver

LiPtte,0" Medical Adviser, •
A complete Afedical Work for Womee•liamispraely hound in cloth and illustrat-ed ; postpaid fee 10 two-cent steamsTells how tp peey,ent end cure ell dis-eases of the eex, by a treatment at homeWorth its weight in Gold to every ladysuffering from any of these diseases,Over 10,000 sold eiready. Address

Nusna Pumarsnteei Co.,j,l9-3:n. Nunda, N. Y,

A. Dims/emu was received here lastThursday night, informing the policethat a horse had been stolen in Martinsburg on Thursday evening, and offeringfifty dollars rewerd for its recovery.That made eight horses stolen in thissection of Maryland, Pennsylvania andWest Virginia, within a Week.-1ieraldand Torch _Lied.

Wp have received a magnificent posterdone in colours for the Maryland StateFair, in connection with the Agriculturaland Mechanical exhibition of the Asso-ciations of Weshington Co., Md., CarrollCo., Md., Franklin Co., Pa., and Jeffer-son Co., W. Va., to be held in Hagers-town, October 21st, 22d, 23d and 24th,1884, and have given it a conspicuousplace in our office.

Sales to lat Hebb
J. M. Fisher and R. S. Hill, Executorsof Nat Model Fisher, deceased, will sell onOct. 14tii, at noon, at his late residence,on the road leadieg to Littlestown, thepersonal property of the deceased.Thomas Claybaugh, will sell valuablereal and p crsonal property on his prem-ises near the Reservoir, On Oct. i8th, at10 o'clock, a. ne

List of Letters.The following letters remain in thePost Office, Eminitsburg, Md., Sept.,29, t884. Persons calling will pleasesay advertised, otherwise they may not re-ceive them ;
Win, T. Greenwall (9), Mrs. JennieOtt, Dapiel Skiver, Wflhimp Weaver,Elizabeth Wills.

THE Gettysburg Compiler says:. TheTown Council is having a wooden tower65 feet high built at the engineEast Middle street, for the purpose ofdrying the new cotton hose, Joseph J.Smith doing the job.
So it goes with cotton hose, they arecleaver than leather, wit bout the towerbut with it the tyouble only beetles.Our authorities bought leather liocz, andthey aid well.—En.

Aims. 411111.-

SUFFERERS from the effects of quinineused as a remedy for chills and fever,will appreciate Aye's Ague Cure, apowerful wide ,bitters. composed whollyof vegetable substances, without a parti-cle of eny noxious 'drug, Its actioq ispeculiar, prompt, and powerful, break-ing up the chill, curing time fever, and ex-pelling the poison from the system, yetleaving no harmful or unplesapt effectupon the patient.

Ass Excellent Medicine, tam best I ever user'. It goes right to the spot, anda single dose makes a new man of you.This is only a sample of sonic of thestrong expressions used by persons whohave tried J. M. Laroque's Anti-BilliousBitters for Dyspepsia, Headache, Consti-pation and Disease of the Liver andStomach. 25 cts. a paper; $1 a bottle.W. E. Thortou Baltimore and Denisonstreets.

Installation.
Owing to Rev. fly. Valentine's indis-position his installation es Professor ofDidactic Theology and Chairman. of theFaculty of the Theological Seminary atthis place was postponed from Thursdayto Friday evening, whoa a large audienceassembled in College church. Rev. //-Baker, of Altoona, President of the Sem-inary Board, after a fitting address, didthe installing, and Dr. V. followed in anable inaugural.—Compilsr.

testMONATA.
Mr. A. A. Ruse, editor of the MorningCall of Frederick gave us a pleasant call(personal) on Monday, and ite didn'tseem very hungry, either, watermelon tothe contrary notwithstapding.Miss Tole Grinder, of Buckeystown vis-it e her cousin S. R. Grimier, in town.Win. J. Zacharias, Esq., District At.torney of Fraeklin county, and his wifeand eaughter are visiting his relativesand friends in this place and vicinity.Hs is at pfeseet the pleat suf his brotherMr. C. T. Zaeharkis, in town.

A Bold Robbery.
At Gracelmm on Wednesday morningabout 2 o'clock occurred one of the bold-est robberies that hae occurred in thiscounty for years. Out on the sidewalkin the ',right moonlight, the burglarsbored a piece out of the cellar door qfWm. L. Armacost's store room, slippedthe bolt, entered the cellar and serving adoor at the head of the steps in the sameway entered the store and took abotit$200 worth of shoes, clothing, etc. Theythen appropriated Mr. Samuel Newcom,er's horse and wagon worth $130, loadedthe stolen goods and .left. Parties left inall directions, and a description telephon-ed Oyes the country, but as yet nothinghas been heard of them.—C/crion.

Siuhon's Catarrh Beinedy—a poeftitee,cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and CankerMouth, Sold by J. A. Elder.

The Fountain Fund.
The following additions to this fundhave been received by Mr. L. M. Moltersince our issue of last week : .I. M.Sweeney, $5.00; A. E. Dupliorn, $1.50;AL H. Duphorn, $1.50; Dr. George S.Fouke, $200 ; Bernard Black, $2.00;Frederick Welty, $1.00; J. J. Snouffer,$5.00; ThomatslIond, $2.50; Frank. S.Gibbs, p.00.
Ground was broken on Monday forthe erection of the fountain and the workhas been progressing regularly sincethough the unexpected ipoeenees of thesoil %owe disothers- below the surface,will retard operationtil somewhat, as itwill be neasessary.to go muell deeper-thanwas intended, and fill in with stone tomake a solid foundation.

Property Changes,

--or- sow

Mr. Henry Lingg- has bought the"Weaver property" near the college,containing a little over 4 acres, for- $985The Enunitsburg 'Water Company haspurchased the Stouter property for $1,-000, containing a little over 38f acres, ithas a good brick how and other im-provements. The spring which is theirobjective aim, lies about 50 yares west ofthe reservoir, and is elevated 16 ft. aboveit. With the addition of this supplythere can be no deficiency in the storageThe present drought has made no sensiblediminution in the contents of the R eser.voir, but the company shows forethouginin providing thus against the remotestcontingency.
MR. MATTHIAS MARTIN and wife soldtheir farm to Joseph E flaker, 123S- acresfor $6,000.

Tits Situation on the Canal.
The situation on -the C. & 0. Canal atthe present writing is most distressing;the extremely low freights and smellshipments of cnal through to tide waterthe past season never kid its parallel,and now the long and continued drouthcauses the suspension of business entire-ly owing to the extreeme low water inthe Potomac the oaly feeder for the canal.Hundreds of Nate are lying along theline with not water enough to float themwith the pasture burnt up and-the boat-men without feed fir their stock or pro-visions for themselves ant no money tobuy with, although these necessary ar-ticles are both pleardiful and cheap. Amore deplorable and heartrending con-dition of affairs was never before witnessed in this county. With the summer almost gone without any returns, and thewinter with all its grim vissages Etat ap-proaching the outlook for these poor un-fortunate people is anything but promis-ing.— Williamsport 1,eader.

•••••• AMP—

"Rouon on Rats" clears out 1;110,1/Ice,15c.
-rem.

"ROUGH OR Corns," for Corns, Bunions15c.
.1111111. ••••••

Tuns people. "Wells' Health Renew-.er" restores health anti vigor, cures (Vs:pcpsia, &c. $1.
•••••

"Roupts on Tootheelie," instant relief10p,

Lamm who would retain freshnessmid vivacity don't fuid to try "Wells'Health Renewer."

"Rousts-Pante," great kidney andurinary cure.
•••••

FLIES, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, ratsmice, cleared Qt4 by "Itotigh on Bats,"15c.

"Rorran on (loughs," troches, 15e ;liquid, 25p.

FOR children, Slow iu development,puny and delicate, use " /PettitRenewer."

"Rouort on
Try it. 15c.

•••••

Partridges Successfully Domesticated
Messrs. Fred. F. McComas and GeorgeA. Davis have succeeded in having thatwell known and highly esteemed birdthe partridge breed in confinement atMr. McComas' residence in this city.This is so far as is known the first timeit has ever been done. They placed thebirds In Hat-el last lu a large cage some12x4 feet, testing ou the ground, and putthem as nearly as possible in the samecondition as they are in when runningwild. A few &peso they were reward-ed by the mother bird bringing nut fromthe eggs she had laid a brood of sixyoung ones. It was observed by themthat time male bird did more than lialf theincubating.—Herald and ?omit Light.

News front Frederick.
FREDERICK, MD., September 30.-3eorge W. Speeks, Jumps Smith andGrenison Johnson, the three colored menyesterday arrested for the: killing ofMoses Lyles, pp 'the Hagerstown road,about a mile west of this nit", were be-fore Jiletice Eckstine to day. Theywaived a hearing fled were committedto tell to await the action of the grandjury. The two latter were held as acces-sories to the killing, 40114 Lein charg-ed with striking the NMI blow.The Presbyterian congregation of thiscity have extended a unanimous call toRev. Lutneaster ould, of Baltimore, tobecome their pastor. Mr. Ould wasformerly stationed at Williamsport,Maryland and lately has been supplyinga charge at Oalsluted, Maryland.—American.

Public Speaking.
The following are the places and namesof speakers for Republican meetingsthroughout the county :
Creagenstown, October 20, Dr. LewisII. Steiner, Charles F Markel!.Enuniteburg, Octobe r 25th, John CAlotter, Wm. II. 11Mks, Fnueeis"Brengle.Sabillasville, October 21st, C1,.W. -Mil-ler and Edward S. Eichelberger. • 'Woodsboro', October 2.1.11irc. Wil-son and Col. G. W. F. **tit:ed. -Ladiesburg, October 22d, Dr. Lewis II.Steiner and C. W. Miller.

Alechaniestown, November 1st, HenryR. Torbert, Milton G. triter anel J. S. B.Herteock.
Lewistown, October 30th, Him. Thos.Gorsuch, Edward S. Eichelberger andEd. Y. Goldsborough.

Dentist" Tooth Powder.

-.11•11. •••••
NEnvous Weakness, Dyspepida.filev-mil Debility mired hy "Well's HealthRenewer." $1.

MOTHEil SWati'S Worm Sprup, for fe-verishness, worms, constipathse ; taste-lesa. 2Zp.
- -

STINGING, irritetioq, all Kidney andUrinary complaints mired by "Huchu-paiba." $1.
-NIGHT sweats, fever, chine, malariadyspepsia, cured by "Wells' Width Be.newer."

- -••••• oaNa. AMON-MY 111.18101,0 (writes, a lady) i 1,11PCOLimes the man since usiog "Wells' lleelthRenewer."

IV you are failing, broken, worn nutand nervous, use "Wells' Health Renewser)' $1.

PREVALENCE qf Kidney complaint inAmerica ; "Bucliu-pailia" ie a quickeqmplete cure, $1,

Accident.
• On last Thursday a very serious acci-dent occurred in the Fair GroundsCapt. Charles J. Sefton, one of the as-sistant marshals, brought his daughtersto the Fair, and whilst driving the horseto the stable at the southeastern part otthe grounds the horse shied at some-thing and became uumanageable. MrSefton thotight he could control him byalighting from the wagon, but notwith-standing the assistance of two other menthe horse got beyned their control andran against the stalls breaking the vehide to pieces and throwing the three etccupants violently to the ground. MrSefton was severely bruised but no boneswere broken, one of the daughters brokeher thigh bone and the other her left armjust above the wrist. Dr. Robert llorner rendered the necessary surgical aidand the young ladies are doing as wellas could be expected.

In the eyenIng whilst Mr. Lawrence.the owner of the horse, was taking himhome, the horse ran off agutin breakingthe buggy all to pieces, but Mr. Lawrencp fortunately escaped.—Star andSentinel.

rm-....mai=csirweastrovezvi. _ ...is...-
Front the Examiner.

The County School Commissioners 01this county have granted to thuu teachersthe privilege of closing their schools oneday during our Agricultural Fair. Tniuis a good movement and will be appreci-ated by both teacher and scholar.On Saturday last, on motion of Capt.Juts. AlcSherry. Edward I. Koontz, ettide city was admitted to practice at thtbar this county, and shortly Acmes(qualified.
A difficulty occurred at Jefferson, onSaturday afternoon, between Luther andCharles Culler, brothers, sons ()Litelate David Culler, aged 17 and 19 respec-tively, which might have been very se-rious. It appears that they had somedifficulty about a horse wheu a fight en-sued. Charles receiving a very seriouscut about four incites in length in theright side from a knife in the hands ofLuther. Dr. .1. H. Crum was iminediutte-ly summoned end dressed the woundwhich is very paiuful but not serious

The Tablaaux, Etc.
The entertainment at Gelwicks' IIzmhion Thursday evening, in aid of the Foun-tein Fund, proved one of the most bril-liant and saccessful affair e of the kindever given in Emmitsburg. The Hall,though much too small to admit of an at-tendautce large enough to make an enter-tainment very profitable, was crowded toits utmost capacity, with an admiringand Appreciative audience.
The only thing that marred the enjoy-ment of the evening was a disturbancecreated by some drunken coloured mennear the door, who attempted to join in asong which was being sung behind thescenes, during the presentation of one ofthe most striking Tableaux of the even-ing, and which mine near creating apanic among the audience, but the door-keeper speedily ejected the offenders, andwhen order was restored the Tableauwas repeated.

Neill nu tfis Way Boma. •
The remains of Mr. Cyrus D. Hoover.a member of the Hagerstown for, and itson of David hoover. Esq., of Chewsvillearrived here by the C, V. 14.. on Sun-day morning. Mr. Hoover, had gone toColorado fey It is. health. whielt had be-gun 1.0 deellos iii the curly spring, butel‘pertenelpg no benefit, he started home-Ward and had reachee: Chicago, when Ilehemline unable to travel farther aloneAt the request of hie father Mr, Clues. ALittle went to Chicago to render himassistance and amompany him nn the re-mainder of his journey, but he becameworse and Mr. David Hoover followedMr. Little

St hnulated by the hope of meeting Inskindred and friends once inure, tiurdyingman started with his father. and' friendfor home, but his life was test' Missingaway and when Crestline„ wasreached he yielded to the deead.Conquer-or. Although one of the yotingeut mem,berg of the bar Mr. Hoover had givenpromise of an honorable and useful ca-reer and his early death will be greatlyregretted by his friends and assoeintes.—Herald and Torch-Light.
There are many persons in this place,over whose hearts the above news, castdeep sadness. The deceased as principalteacher in our public school, some yearsago, made ninny friends here 'by his gen•hit disposition and remarkable fitnessfor his position, and general Interest forthe public good. Peace to his ashes!—ED. •

Fykm the Maryland Paton.
During the month of September, Adol-phus Fearhake, Clerk of the Court, issuedtwenty-three marriage licenses,It is proposed to hold a garden party inCourt Hoppe Square next Tuesday even-ing for the benefit of the proposed im-provement to be made about the Square,4 committee of taffies will here the met-ter in charge. 

,Five or six acres of fruit tre \es on. thefarm of Mr. James P. Rogers,, betweenLime Kiln end fluckeystown, this countywere destrpyed recently by a tire • Welledby sparks from a passing locontutiteb.The clover pn several large fieldri Wee al=-so burned.
About two o'clock last Saturday Mornsing a large barn on the firm of John 0.Stone, spine three miles southsemet ofNieldletowp,.. was totally destroyed byfire, together With e wagonsshed andcorn-crib, hoth of which were near thebarn. About 1500 bushels of wheat, lotof other grains and hay, threreher and her:.nese were also consumed. Ti'e dwelling,which was in clew proxintity tp theburning buildings, was saved ,froin theflames with considerable trouble. Thefire is supposed to have been pf 'incen-diary origin. The total loos is about $3,-500, with $1,200 insurance in the gout-gomery County Insurance Company, and$l,000'in the Granger's Insurance Com-pany of Middletown, The fano is tens!silted by James Crampton who lost con-siderable property.
—

A NASAL Injector free with each bot-tle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. ?ricecenls. Sold by 4. A. Elder.

The Storm Question Again.
Our esteemed contemporary, the Clar-ion, will find on investigation that allwho have considemd the subject ofstorms, hold to the view we have se;forth during the past few years on theh'guinoctial storm question, and he willfind it unmistakably the view of the lateProf. Joseph Hem y. We said in our re-cent allusion to the point, "the changesbetween winter and summer, and sum-mer and autumn have nothing to dowith the Equinox.", We now add, itwere far more appropriate to speak ofthe Fourth of July storms, for gunpow -ler and gas are notable factors of thetemperature of that day. The extendedargument of the Clarion is labour lost, ex-cept in so for as, by begging the question -it substantiates our position ; to divideequelly a term of twenty days "before'tad after september 23d," we assert is al-together aside from the question. Itdon't accord with the astronomical con-ditions of the case. There is but onelongest day in the year and but two olequal duration for day light and dark-ness. We have rains anti winds for allseasons but none for any fixed dates, sothere can be none peculiar to the time ofthe equinox, hence to talk of equinoctialstorms is simply absurd. //appilythe point is one that everybody can set-tle for himself, by personal observation.

The Programme of the evening was asfollows :

"The Bandits," "No Rose withoutThorn," "Bitter with the Sweet," "Cath-erine Gordan before Henry VII," "TheHarvesters," "Zekiel's Courtin," ALallaRoOkli," "Rest in the Desert," "TentingTo-night," "Faust," "Love at FirstSight," "Banat at Algiers," "Sly Taste,""Esther Before the King," "Go WhereGlary Waits Thee," "Death of Minnie,Italia," "Levying Impost at the Gate,'"The Last Lesson," "The New Govern.ess," Farce-1314n the Weed," "OldPump."
All the costumes were brilliant and ef-fective in the extreme, and the characterssuited so completely the style and bear-ing of the persons chosen to representthem, that the illusion was perfect,Miss Anna MeBride and Miss Maria Hel-nom are entitled to the thanks of bothperformers and audience for their untir-ing zeal and skilful management, in pre-paring and grouping the different scenes,as also Mrs. R. L. Annan, Miss Barbourand Miss Stella McBride, for the musicalperformances with which the entertain-ment was interspereed.

The affair closed with a representationof the tlimearded street pump, biddingfarewell to the:citizens. As the voice ofthe old pump was naturally weakenedand broken by his extreme age as well astremulous with emotion, his farewell ad-dress was not clearly audible throughout,• it is therefore thought best to publish itwith the rest of the preceedings, as thoseof our citizens who were not present andthose particularly living in distant placescannot but be interested iu all that wassaid and done.

..f.r.--a-2-t_A=1.7:3:Wl.12215¢, 7̂1VTter,IIIV-Ife="2Z7..,C,E7:11+:41711!

A Hog Cholera Experiment.
Mr. I). W. Reichard, liagerstown,111,1„has soiled to his satisfaction the !mgcholera problem in a practical'hiving lost two fine porkers af er themost easeful treat meet known to seieneehe took his remaining pair and placedIi em in a shaded inclosure on his lot,free from feed and animal deposit. Four.tile week he treated them upon windand What they were able to obtain inheir own tint um-al way from I ho' grimed.It the end of the week ail symptoms orthe disease that had existed had disap-peared, and tot-day they are ns healthyis any bogs he ever owned.—.HagersteraGlobe.

The Surrender of the Drought.
After the holding of the fort for sever-al weeks, with an obstinency utmost un-precedented In this latitude, the clerk ofthe weather made a sortio on last Satur-day night, as if reconoitering the posi-tion. his presence Wits felt in the wayof some genial showers, that were re-freshing to a considerable extent of territory ; but withdrawing again to thestrong-holds, the normal state of heatand dryness and dust was resumed onSunday, and the thermometer registered88° on that day, and Monday all day andthrough the night continued quite op-pressive. It will go on reccrd that thelast days of September, 1884, were sowarm, as to require open doors and win-dows the night through for comfortablesleep. About 8 o'clock, a. In., on Tues-day, the heavens grew back, this indi-cated the surrender of the fort, and themarching • forth of the entire garrison.The rain descended, not long at a time,but in vast sheets of water, as if a wholelake were poured forth at a time, andthen followed an interval of sullen cloud-iness, as if the next attack were underconsideration, and here our observationmust close, while everybody is ,joyousover the happy coming of the rain—thelong wished for rain ; the rain so com-forting in its gentle, yet copious descent !Now who shall first cry hold! enough ?

VALEDICTORY OF THE OLD PUMP.
"I came here to-night, old friends,to sayfarewell ! my days are numbered ; Thespirit of improvement has reached eventhis sequested spot, and cast its glamourover those whose fore-fathers, !tailed myadvent with delight, and vainly dreamedof my existence As a precious heritageto remotest generations. Poor deludedfore-fathers and fore-mothers of an ungreateful race ! could their ephits lookdown on us as we now appear, this poorshabby dilapidated retnnant of the past,and the noisy eager crowd that representsthe progress of the present, if theycould see us as we stand to-night, the oldloved pump at which they quenched theirthirst, and washed their faces, and re-freshed their beasts, at which they threwmud and snowballs in their youth, anddrove against when nights were dark andtliey had older grown ; Standing in piti-ful humiliation awaiting its destruction,and you their descendants, for whosebenefit my life was to be prolonged in-definitely, holding high revelry over myremoval, think you, they would enjoy thesight ?

But friends I blame you not, changesmust come, old things must ever thus,give place to new, and in this my lastfarewell, I can but say, although withbroken voice, that bright, better, granderthings, await the dear old town than thepast has ever dreamed of, if you remainhut true to yourselves,true to one anotherand true to your native place. Farewellfor ever."

The proceeds of the entertainmentamounted to $46,75,

AIMMIIMM

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ-enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Incipient Consumption and for the relief cf consumptive persons in advanced stage3 of the Disease. For Saleby all Druggists.—Price, 25 Cents.
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AIM
BUST N ESS _LOC A LS
Itave your Wit'clies, Clocks and Jew-elry repaired by Geo. T. Evster & Bro.,who warrant the same, and have el writ son hand a large stock of \Vetches, Chocks,Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tfA full stock of fine end coarse citymade Boots and Shoes; also Gum shiesaud boots. New home-made work andmending of all kinds, done with fleetnessand dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t

Slog iPCI:rDanrederick.
FREDERICK,Sept. 26 —In viewof the fact that hog cholera has been pre-vailing in Frederick and the adjoiningcounties for sonic time past to an alarm-ing extent, hundreds of animals havingalready died, Dr. Robert Ward, Stateveterinary inspector, visited this city today and delivered an intereating addressat the Carlin House to a number of well-known farmers on the subject of the dis-ease and the means that should be usedto suppress or eradicate it. In the courseot his remarks Dr. Ward said the diseaseis of vegetable parasitic origin, most in-feetioue, and almost impossible to betreated successfully by medicinal agents.When tuken in an acute form hogs shouldbe killed as qtlickly as possible, andtheir carcasses (after being slashed andcovered with quicklime) buried in a se-cluded spot, in a- hole dug at least fourfeet deep, or, better still, reduced to ashesity burning. Dead bodies should neverbe thrown into streams of water.

The disease is aisseminutted in manydifferent ways, often by the excrement(which should be collected and destroyedby fire) being carried from farm to beanon boots and shoes. The infective ele-ment can also be carried into and har-bored by straw ricks, &c., to which hogshave had access. Thepen in which diseasedanimals have been located should bethormighly swept and washed, and thenevery part coated and sprieleled withlinieiwash made by mixing freshly-burnt'hue with water, containing in each gal-lon either one-fifth of a pint of carbolicacid, or the same quantity of cresylicacitl. The manure ond sweepings shouldbe immedintely mixed with quicklime,amid effectually removed with the ani

The disease, said Dr. Ward, generallydevelops itself in from nine to fifteendays. When Luken in a niiid fore', hogsshould be isolated tit once and drenchedwith hyposulphite of soda or carbolicacid, coupled with some sedative agent.Among the symptoms of the di:sense isthe loss of appetite, languidness, swellingof certain pests, and a disposition to se-clusiveness.
aiviy el ness. persona in Freepriels countyhave lost from tifteep to fifty hogs eachby the disease. In time neighborhood ofMiddletown, where the disease is verybad, Mr. A. N. Ifert lost tho ty-seven outof a drove of forty, and a number of oth-Pr ful'Incrs ilavO been almost its unfortmnate.—Surt,

IMIIMPAMMI11111011C-..

OFFICE

—OE THE:—
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY
FREDERICK, MD., Sept. 23,1884.MITE first session of the October Tenn1 for 1884, of the County Commis-sioners of Frederick County, will com-mence in their Office, in the Court Hoes°,

Cn Monday, October 2011c, 1884,
at 10 o'clock, I. M.

Persons interested will please take na-t ice as the probabilities are that the ses-sion will not last over one week.
By order,

sep 274t 11. F. STEINER, Clerk.

NOTIC F.
-rnE firm of C. .1. Rowe & Brother isdissolved by the death of C. .1. Rowe.All persons indebted to the late firm willplease call and settle their accounts as thebooks must he closed.

J. HENRY ROWE
Survivieg Partner.

The endersigned have this (ith day ofMarch 1884 formed a co-partnership un-der the name of GEO. W. ROWE &SON who will continee the Mercantilebusiness at the old stand. They hopeby strict attention to business and a de-sire to please to receive a share -of thepublic patronage. GEO. IV. ROWE,mar 1541 J. //ENRY ROWE.
ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
CONDUCTED DE THE SISTERS OF CHARITY
NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Irrstitution is pleasantly situatedIn a healthy and picturesque part ofFrederick Co., half a mile frotn Emmitburg, and two miles. from Mount St,Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-ition per IteadeMic year, including liedand bedding, waehing, mending and doe.tom's fee, $200, Letters of inquiry direct-ed to the Mother Superior. mar15-tf

LOOK HERE'•
MITE mulersigaed has leased theStmufftr Mill (formerly Meyer's) miTom's Creek, one short mile from Em-mitsburg, and has thoroughly repairelit, to make first-class white flour. Allpersons who like good flour will do wellto give me it mall, as I guarantee .satisfae-tion in all milling branches, both in qual-ity and turn-out, and having been hi themilling business us many years I knowwhet the customers want. Also keepon hand at ell times the hest of flour,corn meal, chop and mi,11 feed of allkinds, which is sold at the very lowestliving rate. All I want is a fair trial,and every person shall be pleased.have replaced the old water wheel withan improved Turbiim wheel, which willenable me to grind in dry weather, whenother mills eanitot.
nue. 9-3m GEO. GENGELL.

VICTOR PAIN BALM.( Form na of Dr, I'. 0, Fulirn y.)The magic retne,ly Cu Chole, tiliorbus,Crsml.Colic, CrIttniv,i, caused front Dys-entery or Diarrhees, Toothscho, Nom alitSore in oat, i• r st-d Feet, soda Dead Shot ISth , Sting of it:wets. Price 25 a.(1 50 cts. PCIbottle.
Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop's

tritEDgItICK. MD.

works -of charactch 'Treat val ivy!

AGENTS Wanted r:-Todo'°"'k'smg." es
low I,.pri* c; seOliogf..st, nevarsd everywhere: liberal .ern.%Bradley. liartelueu .1. Futtrth St.. l'011:1,1vl10ia, Pi

Dr•Mareh's Age Nem BookAillanted !! LJDAYS or TILE SON OF MANI!Sells !a.. pleases alvt instructs all. A very ct“,i,, g t.Ithest theme toil 10, you 01.,.g.ht," ( hat far Power..1. C. lifellard; 5, Co., Cyr. ?III SC ClIcal!Mt P;o1.1h. Pa.
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Our sleeping, Reenas.

A physician of note says, 'we

bere a great talk about malaria now-

e-daye, but there is more malaria to

be found in most modern bedcham-

bers than anywhere else." Per ens

who are moderately intelligent on

ether topics, appear to have small

thought, or that very perverted, on

the subject of hygiene in their sleep

log xootns, and especially those oc

eueied by children. The yeetilla-

lion of a bedchamber cannot be too

carefully attended to; and, as says

Horace Mann, .faeeing the atmos-

phere is forty miles deep all around

the globe, it is a useless piece of

economy to brenthe it mere than

pnce." Yet nine mothers out of ten

will carefuly close all the windows

"for .fear of colds and night air,"

and leave two or three children to

•eep iu a stifling atmosphete, and

see no connection between the colds

and throat troubles they have, and

the vitiated air she compels :Item to

breathe night eftee night. Let the

morning air and sunshine into the

bedrporu as soon as possible after

the occupants have risen ; and if

there is no sunshine, and it is not

raining, let in the air. Do pot

make up b.eda too soon after they

are vacated. You may got your

Louse tidied soenev, but it is neith

far cleanly a ar healthful to snugly

pack up the bed clothing until the

exhalation of the bodies have been

removed by exposure to the air.

Look carefully after the wash.

atand and the various ntensils be•

)onging thereto. Tho soap•dishes
lina :With-brush mugs cannot be

kept too scrupulously clean. All

elope and foul water should be ene•

ptied vely promptly. Wash out

and sun all pitchers, glasses, and

whatever vessel ate need in the

pleeping room. Never allow water,

or stale boquets of flowers to stand

for days in the spare chamber after

the departure of a guest. Towels

that have been used should be

fe•omptly removed, and no soiled

clothing allowed to hang or accu-

mulate about the room. Closets

opening into a Bleeping apartment

are often the receptacles of soiled

ciothea, shoes, etc., and become fruit-

ful sources of had air, particularly

where there are small children.

'after such places the housewife

should look with a keen eye for ob•

jectienahle articles, and remove

them with an unsparing hand. T
have encountered such colsets, in

which one might find all the odors

traditionally belonging tc the city of

Cologne-any one of which was

enough to suggest ideas of disease.

serene

Even so innocent a piece of furnis

lure as the bureau, may by careless-

ness become the recirient of articles

which may taint the air of your bed-

chamber. Damp and soiled combs

atici brushes are not only unsightly

arid disgusting, but lying soiled and

unaired from de.y to day, will cer-

tainly contribote to evil air and

odors, as will also greasy and highly

ecented hair ribbenz, etc. Never

lay freshly laundried clothes upon,

the bed ; nor air the same in your

bedroom, if pessible to do so else.

where. Do not hesitate to light a

fire on cool mornings and evenings ;

and if so forttinate as to have an

open tire-place, yoest pessees grand

means of comfort and ventilation in

the bedchamber.-Luce RANDOLPH

FhEmiero in American 44.9ricuiturie
fez October,

Cucumber Pickle,

Wash them, rejecting any that are

Bolt in spots. Place them in a jar,

and pour over enough well Belted

water to, cover them. The color is

better if the briefs is cool, about a

pint of salt to a gellon of water is

the rule, well dissolved aed mixed.

Let there stand twenty four hours,

but not longer; better only twelve

Lours than tpo long. If bubbles

arise on the water it is time to take

them out, as the flavor will spoil.

Let the drain or wipe them dry.

Take as caliph vinegar as you used

of water to cover them, Spice it

well with mustard, capsicum, whole
ginger, allspice, and a little mace,

but use no cloves or pipparoon, as

these latter discolor and spoil the

il.ivor to meet tastes. II> every gal-

lon allow s piece of alum, the size

pf tT hickory nut or a trifle larger.

Let the vinegal and spice come to a

boil, and poor it over the cucumbers

In a pariow-moutl,ed crock. Keep

ni a cellar or a cool room covered

with a crack lid. A little sugar,

eay a quarter pound, will help to

}peke the pickles keep, and in time

strengthens the vitteger. The

mixed spieee of the stpre,e ere usual•

ly good.
_

pieces of old cab

Lege er bring a celesage by a limb

and so near the upend that they

pan peck at it.

WIN ever heard of a hat-band

playing a tune.

IN a reel estate transaction a man

is never satisfied to take the word

for the deed.

TALK about our civilization when

bull fights are allowed in Wall

street, New York.

AFTec all the bean pole is more

useful to the people of this country

than the North pole.

NEVER go back on an old friend,

even if he is rich and cannot see you

as easily as he used to in passing. -

Ex.

"WHAT is funnier than to see

one's hat skimming down the street

in a gale of wind asks a writer

We will tell you-to see some other

person's hat doing the same thing

-Burlington Free Press.

ABI. Irishman telling what he

called an excellent story, a gentle

man observed that he read it in a

book several years ago. "Confound

those ancie,nts !“ said the Irishman ;

"they are always stealing one's good

thought."

"DID you come down on a street

car this morning ?" asked Jones of

old man Hunter, "No, sir, I oame

down on a dare' eel innocent looking

banana peel," was the reply es the

old fellow limped along.- Christian

Advocc*.

WELL, well said old Mrs. Gum

bo, as she laid down her morniug

paper. "So they've rescued poor

old Greeley alive ? I do hope that

Horace'll tehe held cf the Teibune

again and edit it sensibly, like Le

used ter I"

THE California climate is worse

than the polar air. "Lieut. Schwat-

ka fell over a rocking chair in San

Francisco the other day and broke

his arm, after exploring the Arctic

regions withone accident."-Louis

ville Courrier Journal.

MISTRESS of the Louse (to new

nursery maid, whom she finds deep.

ly absprbed in dime novel) :-Why

Annie, you can't read and mind the

baby at the same time l'"!Begging

your pat-drug, mum, the child doesn't

disturb me a bit l"- N. Y. Telegrcon.

WAITER-"What will you have

miss ? ' Customer-looking over

the restaurant bill of fare-"Permit

me to cogitate. In the correlation

of forces it is a recognized property

of atomic-" Waiter (shouts across

the hall to a head server) "Baked

beano for else I"

A COAL dealer asked some law

students what legal authority

the favorite of his trade. One

was

an•

swered "Coke," "Right," said the

coal sdealer. Another snegested

"Blackstone," "Good, too," said the

questioner. Then a little man pips

ed out "Little ten." The coil deal,

er eat down,

A GENTLEMAN made his way into

the bed chamber of one of his friends

and found him fast asleep with a

pair of spectacles upon hie nose.

"What 1" cried be, awakening him,

"do you wear your: spectacles while

you sleep ?" "Oh," replied the oth-

er, "I am so near-sighted that with-
out my glasses I can see nothing

whatever in my dreares."-Prce

Press.

"I NEVER saw such a woman in

all my life," said Bass ; "you are

never 'satisfied with anything."

"People who knew the man I took

for a husband," replied Mrs. B.,

"think, on the contrary, that I am

very easily satisfied." Bass, net be.

ing able to frame a fitting response,

puts on his hat and goes out, leav-

ing Mrs. nlistress of tile beld of

battle.

THE King of Spain is thinking of

going out in person to pacify Cuba.

It would be well for the King of

Spain to sit (levee and read the in-

structive story of the man who went

out to pacify the grisly bear. The

bear was easily pacified. In fact he

felt quite charitable and good natur-

ed, after he had dined. But he

was just. as cross and hungry as ev-

er when the an was all goee. One

king on't last the Cubans a great

while.-Bulington Havskeye.

The child of a very fashipnable

Austin lady was sick. The doctor
came and wrote out a prescription,

which the servant carried tO the

drug atom

"If the child don't keep the first

powder on his stomach, you must
give him anpilier one," remarked
the clerk, as he peeted the label on
the bottle.

"Gib him a nuthier one eeclaim-
ed the colored lady. 'f011 course
we is gwinter gib him anudiler one.
We ain't up ppor foike. ).7utt don't
'specie we's gwintur gib him the
,eeree dose ober agin, .doe p yer

Williamsport 
Hagerstown 
Smithburg 
Edgement....  
Pen-314  I
Blue Ridge  •
Siechaniestown ....... 37

Rocky Ridge 8 20
 M 9 04 P.M.
42)) 913 100
444 9 24 r
521 943 I 33

7 55 •
42

1124 2 16 5 50
10 30 2 30 6 00

' 50 10 41 241 .6 15
6 55 10 54 2 49 6 0
7 03 10 55 2 52 227
T 13 11 11.1 3 03 6 as
7 20 11 to 8 05 6 40
7 25 11 15 le 6 45

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith sToffic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES,

The proprietor e this celebrated medi-
cine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANERT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to

the truth of the assertion that in no ease
whatever will it fail to cure if the :Ruc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.

In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-

lies have beets cured by a single bottle, with

a perfect restoration of the general health.

It is, however, pruitent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued

in smaller doses for a week or two after th3

disease has been checked, more especially

in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu.

ally this medicine will not require any aid

to keep the bowels in good order. Should

the patient, however, require a cathartia
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will be suf-

ficient.
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood

and Scrofulous affections. ssotSe

DR. JON 13"1.71..1.13

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principal Otace, 531 Main St., LOUISVILLE, KT,

1111° S VEI;EEBRAIE 
TENFED

MI/HACHIrrsE flb
Fro iectIon.

No such protective against chills and
fever aud other diseases of a malarial type
exists as Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It
relieves constipation, liver disorders, rheu
matism, kidney anti bladder ailments with
certainty and promptitude. A change, as
gratifying as it is complete, soon takes
place in the appearance, ns well 11$ the
sensation, of the wan and haggard invalid
whe eses this etendatd prontetcr of health
:ma strengt Ir.

VOI• eele by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

Westersalaittryiein tinsel I vssa et

SUMMER SCDEDULE.

0N and after SUNDAY, May Mill, 1884, pas-
senger trains no this reaTivill run as follows:

PASSENen,. T.ijAiNS BUNNING WEST.

Dally except Sundays.
- .. . .

STATIONS. Mail AOC. tXp. Ace.
-_ - • --
A.M. A.M. P.11. P.M.

Hillen Station... ........ .. 8 00 9 55 4 00 6 40
Union depot  8 05 10 00 4 05 6 45
l'enn'a ave  S ln 10 05 4 10 6 50
Fulton sta  8 12 w 07 4 12 6 52
Arlington   $ 21 101T 4 21 7 08
Mt Hope. .,     830 10 21 425 511
Pikesville .„  8 37 10 23 4 32 7 21
Owings' Mins.. ........   8 41 10 42 442 7 35
Glyndon....... ...   8 59 it 52 4.51 7 52
Hanover. ........ . .... ar. VI 40 12 25 629 8 35
Gett5 stair,  ar. 1 07 7 15 9 05
Westminster  9 43 11 34 5 39 9 20
New Windsor 10 02,11 51 6 00
Union Bridge 10 15 1 12 05 6 11
Fred 'k June'n 10 251 6 27
Rocky: Ridge... .........  10 371 610
Meebaniestown  105-1 G '38

Blue Ridge 31 20 • 7 21
Pen-Mar  It 27 7 27
Edgemont It 40 7 40
Smitlinnrg  11 46 7 46
Hagerstown  1010 8 io,
Mt illtaMsport . .  a12 30

FASSaNOECTli.INS ItUNNINp EAST.

Daily except Sundays.

EiTaTI(pra. .ACC. Exp. Ace. Mail,
- - -

A.M. A.M. P.M.
101 210
725, 230

2 54
302

041 31:1
10 1 .5 20

.3 50
4 04
4 17
48)
4 42
5 05

redik Junction
Union Bridge
New Windsor 
Westminster 
Gettysburg 
Hanover  
Glymion ........... . . Q 21
Owings, • ' • 6 36
Pikesvnle 
Mt. Hope 
Arlington  
Fulton sta. Ballo
Penn'a ave. "
Union depot "
'linen sta.  aT 30 11 20 an 15 6 00

Baltimoreand C iunberl and Val ey rains
Rave East, daily, except Sunday. F.,hippens
6.10 a.m. and 1.211 and 3.28 milt., Chambers 'wig,
6.45 a. m. and 1.55 and 4.00 p. ii., waynesbore,
7.25 a. in. and 137 and 4.40 p.m , arriving Edge-
front '7.50 and 2.58 and 5.00 p.rvi. hunie,ys,
leave ShIppenslairg 5.30 a. In. and 2.3a p.
Cliambershurg 8.0,1 a.m. and 8.08 p.m.. Waynes-
boro 8:50 a.m. and 3:50 P. in., arriving Edgemont
9;12 a m and 4:12 pm.' Trains leave west, daily,
except Sunday. 'Edgernont 7:22,11540 a m and
7:40 p in, llraynesliero 5:511. am anti 10:02 and
setup m, Chambersburg 8:30 a m and 12:45 and
8:45 p nt, arriving Shippensburg 9.00 am. and
1:25 and 9:20 p m. Stonlays, leave Edg,eniont
8:50 a III and 3:50 p fa, Waynesnoro 9:15 am and
4:17 p M, Caambershurg 9:57 am and 5:00 p in,
arriving Shippensburg 10:30 am anti erso p
Frederick Div., Kuria. 14. R.-Tritills for Fred-

erk.k will leave Junetion at 10.80 a. in., and
6:21 p. rn.
Trains for Yerk. Tane5town and Littlestown

leave Junction al Oils. m. and 6.87 p.m.
Through Car law Frederick Laves Baltirtlore

at 4.00 p. in., arM twee Frederick for Baltimore
at 8.10 a. In.
Through Oars For Reliever and Gettysburg,

and points on 11..T. 11. iutd 4.. R. R., leave Balti-
more at 5.55 a. in. and 4.4 p.m.
Street Cars, Baltiniore mid Gay Street Line, at

corner of Gay aria Exeter als,, pass within one
square at Hinettestation.
Orders for Baggige calls can be left at Ticket

°Mee, 151W. Barindore Street,
Eastt•rn Standard or 75th Meridian Time is

given at all Stations.
JOHN M. HOOD. General Manager
B. H. Gikswold, Geiel Ticket Agent

Solid. Sitvev-

AmeviGan Lever Watch,
Wiirrnnt ci t wo years,
ONLY Al2.

G. T. EV6TE15.

ANTE
•

Au nctitte man to sell Singer Sewing
Machines.

TUE stivign Alpo., CO.. .
pielcrick,

junc 2S-3in Md

SITION
e'Cj °AUDIO, 

/peeing December 1, 1824; Closing May 31,1885

- UNDRIt TIM AUSPICES OF THE-

United StEtes GovErnment.

$1,300,000, °
Appropriated by the Ginictal Govexantent.

$500,000
Counilmted by the Citizens of New Orleans.

$200,000,
Appropriated Mexi

$100,000,
Appropriated ity the Site of Louisiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by tlic City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Airpropriated by Inntuner.able States, cities

stud Foreign Countries. •

,very State and Territory in the Union represented,
iktal nearly &tithe Leading Nations and

Gauntries of-the World.

The Biggest Exhibit. the Biggest Building and the
Biggest Industrial Event in the

World's History.

APPLICATIONS FOIL EXIIIIIITS ti.nstr.v REMOVED
covert MOUE Sl'ACX AND A I;ICATEH VA rely

9"11".1Z11011 TAZI::VieliSEE HELD. ANY

The cheanest rates of travel ever known in
the aunt is of transport:Moo secured for the
people •.7erywhere.
For information, address

E. A. BURKE,
pirector Geocral, W. & C. C. E..

• 4-EW ORLEANS, LA.

FIRE
and

LIGHTNING
For What the rats eat in a

month a farmer can insure a
barn full of grain nut11 It Is
sold.

insnre all kinds of proper-
ly, for short or long terms, in t he
best Stock (not Mutual) compan-
ies in the world. Stock compan-
44 ,4004 ito amessments and de-
mand no preinvon notes.

In tact, it cotes comperntively
little to get the best teeurily
ngainst loss by fire or lightning
this world affords.

Vire instire 'grain, live stock
and all kinds of personal prop-
erty, tied, nIl manner of build-
ings at the most reasonable rates
obteinable in the United Steles,
and we represent as general
agents Ii e best fire insurance

• compaeies ou the face of the
earth.

If you 'want prices and partic-
ulars don't hesitate to call on or
address.

13OULDfl & FREEMAN,
.31 West Patrick Street,

Frederiek, Md.

}Taller's

GREE HOUSE
SOUTH MARKET ST.,

ei)JOINI1i5 BRIDGE,

GIVES MORE FOR THE
MONEY
NiN

iM)TJsr IN

Weston garyiRlid!
EVERYTHING IN SEASON.

BILL OF FAH DAILY.

aNCII

ect 13-if

P IZ p ofis gfle Sal 

de 

receive 
 r 

free, a costly box of
gooda 13;,14 I will Ireip you to more mon-
ey right away than nnything else in this
world. All, of either sex, succeed from
first lam. The bread road to fortune
opens before 1 he wotkers, absol ately sure
At once address, Ti & Co., Augusta,

*OPP:

01E Iere

JosErH A. BAKER,
13IITCHER, EMMITSBERG, MD.

Best quality of Butchers meat always
to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
urday, at the door. sep 8-y

TAPE WORM.
In one of the tropieal provinces of Gent-tatty

there Ints been founii a root, the exir.iet form
whicli Iris proved an absolute speditle for
Tape ;Worm.

It is elctleallt to take and is nnt debilitating or
etdiSagrceable hi its ell' Is on the patient, hilt is

Peculiarly siekenIng an stupefying to the Tape
Worm, wbieli loosens I hold ef its victim anti
'sissies' away in a nagiral and easy manlier,

R4entirely wbule with it 0 and while still alive.
sale wet-steam hes -,1 this remedy in over

400 caaes, Without Ft le failure to pass wmor
vet, &•, vata head. _ens ,let' removal with head
guaranteed. No paY'tererited until so removed.
Send stan4i for circular and terms.

I1E3'WOOD lk CO,,
' • 9'Park Piece, New York City.. . .i

TJEC

"Emmitsburo ChrOnicle"

IS PUBLIsRED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance-

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 cts. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

sllarrears are paid ,un-

less at tha option

alike tditor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-$1.50 per souare

often lines, for th.rec weeks

or les,s. • Speolui mites to
vogliltivawhl ye4r1y ticiver-
tior4,

JOB PRIN TING

We possess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Cireu-

lays, Notes,Book Work

Druggists'Labels,Note

Headings,Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will he made to accem-

mmlete both in price r qual-

ity of work. Orders ft a dis-

tance will receive prompt attent1on

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

pRINTED HERE,

411 letters should be addressed to

Harnucl Witter,

EDISIITSBURC,

Fre lerick County, Md

wanted for The
Lives of all the
Presidents of the

HI:. The largest, handsomest best book
ever si•ild le8S then twice otir price.
The fastest, selling book in Ameripa.' Tm
men se profits to agents. All in
people want it. A ny one pan become a
successful agent. Terms free. HALLETT
Boort Co., Portland, Meine.

EN

Good Pity for Agrtsti
W 
$1100 to 8200 per

/no. ur oad New Illiaory.
 katnd Dert.1 lig at Ittmt tot titeWarld

Write ,04, Meturtl$ at Co., Philadelphia,

YSPEPSI
J. M. LAROQUE'S Anti-Bilious Bitters

ABE DECIDEDLY THE MOST POTENT REMEDY TH
AT ('AN BE l'SED.

It is a Purely Vegetahle, Faultless Family Medicine. and has been 
manufactured at LAROWIE'St

PH A ItMAC Y , one of the inostprominant Drug stores or 
Baltimore, for more than lialt a century. Its

efficiency in all 10I.DIS of LIVER DISEASE has been tested and 
approved by thmorands or the most

prontillent I17.0IIS or Baltimore, WII0 ilaVe 1.181.PAi it smicessfully Ti, combating the above 
con-tut:01as. all

of which arise from a derangement of the Liver and 
Disordered Stomach We therefore say to you con-

fidently if you have Dymprinda, Suffer front Sick or Nereetre He
adache, bore Chills, Bolrelr are l'unAlOaard. or you

jrcl Generally Played Out mat don' (career rontlnental whether you ar
e or die, try J. M. La taque,'s Anti.

Bilious Bitters, and our word for it, a single do
se, taken either at night on retiring or in the nlorn

ing before breakfast, will 
make you feel like a new man. If you i n inalari..us sectioa, where Chill%

mId Fever abound, it will be found a most effectual Remedy iii 
guarding the systein front all attack. Tioe

Inlet-. too, is reasonable 
and within the reach oral]; 25 cents for the Ilerlie.in 

package, or Lib for the bet •

lies ready prepared. SOLD 
By ALL DRUGOISTN.

W. E. THORNTON, Sole Proprietor, cor. Baltimore 
and Harrisoits, Sts„ Baltimore.

THE PLACE  To  BUY Your FURNITURE
The undersigned calls the utlteflhiofl of the public in general to his large stock

of Furnit ure. lie has everything in the Furniture line.

ilettrcom and Parlor Suits,

NITA_IiI)1201 ES,

Buffets, Sideboards, Leaf ansl

Extention Tables,

Bedsteads, Spring Beds,
I WOVEN WIRE MA ?TRESSES,

eafes, sinks, chairs of all kinds, loung.es, mistlde-top taltle.
a, look ng-glasses, pictures,

picture-frames and all manner of goods kept in a 
first class furniture %ea r (Teen. (.111

and examine my stock before purchasing elepwhere, 
I iittVe the guods all 'mean

business and will not be under sold.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GavgN To UNDERTAKING.

a full line of Funeral Supplies always- on hand, whiell 
will be furnished at the very

lowest prices. Six months credit given on coffins and estskets, pr a 
liberal discptin

if settled inside of sixty days. Respeefully,
M. P. SHU7F,

may 12-fy West Main Street, Eininitsburee, Md

EnunittsburgMaripleirawd
(Four Doors 1Vest of the Presbyterian Ohurch),

WYE. I"roprietor,

MONUMEN T S,
IIEAD AND

TOMB STONES,
elate & Marble Mantels

&e., &c., made to order, and as low as any house le the county.

guaranteed.

Satisfiction,

IMERVOLiSNESS •
For DYSPEPS/ A, Nervousness,

Bilious All tacks, Headache,

(ostiveness, Chil:s nod Fevers,

I and all Diswories of the Liver
and Stomach,

4
It royal, valuable box of sample goods

that will put you in the way of milking (Formula of Dr. P. 11. Fahrney.)

more money in a few days than yon ever This er Liver and Blood Iteitovator-has

thought possible at arty business. (erpi IP en use he the lira. Fahrney for nearly. lam
ni not 1.eq red We wilt Si e 1.1111)1.1naiii:(1,31' .?( LT; ,;;It the,.90.,11,t1 ii1; (5. dmi roe et!

GO Send 10 cents for postage,
rind we will mail you free

for the worhing class ! 1 T.

Yon can work all the time or III SillITe

till3e only. The work is universally ad-

apted to both sexes, young and old. ;Yon

can easily earn from 50 CellIS to $5 evely
evening. Tlint ell who want work luny

test the business, we melte I Ills lint l'° ral-

plied offer ; to all who are not well satis-

fied we will send pay for the trou-
ble of wri'.ing us, full port halters, eirec-

lions els_ sent free. Fortunes will be

I made y I hose will) i hogive I lar wle rime

to the work. Great SUCCCES
sure. Doe't delay. Store now. Address

STINSoN & Co., l'Ortlantl, Maine.
dec. 15-ly.

).&C.F.R0
Clothing
FIATS) &C.

Stylish goods, flood Fits, anti moderate prl7e.

Under Plait ()graph arcs, Vril,rres ,
in variety.. I, a:' St.; Emmitsliai g Yd. j

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,

See his splendid steels of

GOLD & SILVJER.,,

Key & Stem-Winding

VUTI1S.

STOVE HOUSE

Tin-Ware Establishment!
The undersigned has constantly on

hand, for sale, at her well known store

room, a large and \tarried' nssortment of
Stoves. THE EXCELSIOR COOK
STOVE being a spri;cialty. The Times,

Palace, Fernier and hlonumental Cook,

and various other patterns, at prices that

cannot fail to please, and castings for

any kind of cook stoves in the market.

rill IN - ALT-ILI;
of every kind,

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
leys, &c., &e.,

at, the lowest rates; Wooden-Werc. Re-

pairing promptly attended tc). House

furnishing goods in great variety, and all

articles usually sold in my line of business.

Old Irons, Copper and Brass taken in

trade. Give me a call. Worth side of

the Public Squsre, Emmilsbueg, Md.

oc 22.4 13. IL. EsDELSBERGER.

a week at home. tk5.00
nni lit tree. Pay absolute-
ly sure. No risk. Copital

not required. Header, if yon want busi-
ness at which perspire of either sex.young
or old, can make great it ell the time
tIcy work , 51 i 1 1(1)50411 e certa i nty, write
tor psrtijeillars to II. flai,Leve & Co.,
Portland, Maine.

I-HIS PAPER Wit);,:?-.7fk[V::,`,!,.."l,,1:-:-;,re,:±i.o.A.:;.-
verria,ng ltor•eatt i to Sortice Nil, wIte-•
CAAAts,t'4t61.li.1 111..,..1 :or 1, IN .. sS- 1...ostiss

Or Liver Synip

tinii of the bloo I. No home is complete with,
out it, swims tire testi fyit gto wou otrfol
_Nets c.tring er• es Ia. vim I f rom fin.

care wore], Torpid Liver and disetts,e0 Kidneys,
;i et a circular front N'our lama-mt. Soal by al
in, dicint• des. 0:8, Price $1,111) per be tie, sure
pl.• bottle 2.5 Os

!Victor Remedies Co. rs & Prop's.,

FREER:400K, 144-4

TENTS
Moine S. co. of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN cam.
Omni to act as Soliclutlis for I.:dents, Caveats, ritrIO

Marks, Copyrights, for the UIOIARI States, Cenodrt,
` tingland, France. Germany. etc. Hand Book about

, patents sent free. Thirty-seven years' experience.

Patent s obtained through MUNN St CO. are noticed
In the SciENTIFIC ERICAN, the largest, best, ancl

most widely circulated scientific paper. *3.20 a year.

Weekly. Splendid engravings and interesting ill.

formation. Specimen copy of the Scientific .A men.
Scan sent free. Address MUNN CO., ScIENTI kW,
AMERICAN Office. liii Broadway, New York. '

VICTOR LINIMENT.
(Formulaof Dr. P. D. Fahrnee.)

The great Bone and Nerve remedy. For exy
retinal use is King over all Pains for Man n
Ileast and for removIng Callous (r.r• ham) lumps,
It cures itheumat 1511, Neuralgia, Stiff Juitil.4.

11.umingo. Frosted Feet. Burns, Coma. 4c.
teice 23 and 50 cts. per bottle.
Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop's,

FREDERICK. MD.

DAMON &PEETS,"Street, N.Y.
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
ltels of Printing Materials, both New mad
fiecond-liand. A corrcptca list of prices is-
sued weekly, of all material on baud for sato,
(much of whiels are genuine bargains) will be
mailed tree on application,
We can furnish anything from * Ilodkip ta

a Cylinder Press.

Grand, Square and Upright

1415 fais1373, , 41 
These instruments have been below.

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-.

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH.'

WORKMANSIIIPW

DURABILITY'

Kurli Piano Fully Warranted for 5 Taira

SECOND HANG PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, ponstantly op

hand, comprising some of our own make

but slightly need. Sole agents for the

celebrated

S3IITII AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTIIElt LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchaser?.

WM. KNABE ,sz

204 & 206 W. Baltimpre St., Baltimore

july5-ly

Victor Infants' Relief
(Formula of Dr. P. D. Fahreey.)

The (lemon Remedy for ChUdren in Teeth.
Ulaltn a In CP:Mips. r 0 r,ping. It is

02101-mother. Doe't fall ry it. Every Lot.
vuariciteed. Pr.e0 25 eetrs Sold by all

in. die!ne dealer&

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop'i. .
v RUDER 1C4, DI


